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fitted, and all that trouble would be for what lot- of pretty thing. ! Not much andOr ad «hoJ, the way to the front gate, and thus

3^ - 'E5HBEI
A- the maid removed the comb, and _ besides their calico, and burbelo . hig^nioBt intiumte friend, account- death after »he marries y u.

ed him a bachelor ; and he, dc.pito of, Don’t be too .oft. ^ Don't «J-

Myhe.rtre.pond.with.ioneiycry, e,Calming- IU’*rV ‘ "jl11'trowTof ^ J..

stsRttsssw j^rsïtrv^si- ■.•»*■* *■*■'“fusts;
** •*" w “ - “1” ' JS^lilrV wit iJ.:L »:■■ a-"'■ S?Sr£r“J2'ST- «- •■■■*■ —•

haunting and longed for face, ^ ftn(j ^flftUfcifui indied did she l Mr Courtlind, bowing politely, uu« assure ! ble Woman could be happy fooling away
Siihtrrt'S.^Mol’ligh,, look to the delighted Emily when iu affecting net to note^ ll°![,'ho anniversary of Emily’» birthday tlmo in that aort of «tyle.
Never to fade from iny eager sight. arrangement, were completed. I ment ; are there any good. 1 „„ r„„, ...nroaching, and .incercly A girl ha. a fine retentive memory

"Ay, now," .aid Emily, “you look show you thia evening." JT. , i.vi.it would of the anft thing» and «illy promue» of
sweetly,’’ and with an air of coude-1 "No, «he don't want any,''replied^ du « « "V ltl arrival. Ala.l courtship, and occaaionally in after
«eenaion, .lie for the firat time kiaacd Louiw, stepping forward, "but ldj . dl'c,m0 ro„nd, and L-iuiaa wa. year., when .he 1. washing the dinner 
her adding “1 aliall be quite proud of like to buy a new gown ’ y diahea, or patching the west end of
ynu and then, a, if a new idea had The remark, of the count,, rustic .1.11 „„t your Uuuaeia, ahe will remind you of
occurred to her, altiiuugh she had been were not entirely new to the detilei, ami ------ thorn in ■ cold, sarcastic tone ut
pondering it all the morning, ahe ex- experience had taught him aelf-contvol, ||,.„1 and Fill»»' Mode* J • voico_
claimed: without changing enuntenanoe ll would w"lf young women On heme at a r,-«.enable hour in the

"0! Ci lia, if we could only dre.» I though lie inwardly wondered that i early in life that there I- evening. Don’t wait until alio ha.
alike; indeed we can, for there are , faahiun.ble Emily Howard should[have Jd „ff,ct.lin„ „f to throw her who'e aou into a yawn
my two blue diceca, exactly alike ; vulnar a relative, courteously a-ked . fol wa,'di.c.., which alio can't cover with both banda,
only one is .ilk and the other ea.ln "What.halll.hu, you, madame? mod,at, « » ^ „„ A I'ttle thing l.kn th.t may oauac .

Go bring them immédiat.ly -.ilka? w„,To be on the ,ni nine for OvolniM »t tlio wry beginning of the
Th quite . romantic idea." "Calico, first rate, handaomo calico, hra, one , ^ ^ ^ fcf

A. Celia departed, Lo.Ua, wlio liad mtirrupind Louisa. .,ltr.cliiig the bitter, of evil fiom any
been twitting her head before tile mir- “I would like to took _.t yo« iiur j,8 „ wron„ „„,1 „|| immodcal.
ror, turned and in a dlaaliefied voice prints," wa. exclaimed in the sfr-cted g , , i, not intended la
«aid, , voice of a fa,bioii.bl,-attired young J. « *** £ » ^ ^

“Wli.it a hotel. C lin lia» made of lady, langui.hibgly seating hcreolf on I ; u woll|,l ,li„ of «hame beeau,, 
my hair I I did not like to any it to „,„ol by the side of Uu.aa, nod u.iglov- < ^ int(l thc gallery

lier, for -he t.»k auel. |™=n«, but 1 ve hig her delicate hand where .he wa. alone will, the statue id
UU notion of w.«ling it, not 1. Thc print- were productd, the Venus of Milo, who f. II into con-

lu vain Emily expo.tul.ted; will, u-nal combinat,en «1 tbo ahop-keepora, ^ „,lviir.
provoking gravity, and quite a allow wucli a« n. w style,, ' - 0» 1 I ’ j|(,d n nl„dl.,iy that wna pow.ibly «kin-
of impatience ahe gathered it up in it. f„,t eo'ora, urnxeeptionahlo pr.nl», * yu-h i, ,om,-thing aacr.-d t.i
former atyle, mounted 1e r big comb addreised alternately to the two in- ^ P w|m|,nll0nd| ,nd ,ti.n.ad«pai- 

I and arranged the fillet and be w. spec-tor». , ((||, thoiiLri-tful eyia to note a
_ “Them now," .aid she, “don't you "Print., print, I and Loutaa , „„ far gone in the ini; r. -

think it look, better noil morn becom- a-ked for calico." : lit, tlllt ilia pr. t. nda to be alioeked
ing?" . , "Till, i. .he article, madame, grave- ^ ,|„ip|,, nnaff eted

"1 am -urc it doua not,’ scornlully |y replu d Mr Courtlaml. candor Is far fiom thinking wrong at
replied Emi'y, «hile thc tc.it» of v. to- -'Well, that'» a funny nanio lor cnl- ^ ^ ^ virtuOU« itn.l
tin.i filled lor eyea. ieo; hut these are not halt ive v g ludit.„ *»,„ in,mage t

"lti, ildiliulou, in tlio ixireim— .1,—why, l"7 l"1* '-*® ®‘........ .. fU|,t;|u in.inuati.ina that
nothing like style nlout it." f"ded wa.I.-gowii, «nd would du he . ^ consoionifanent» wliieh

"Who can. for -tylel" «nid Louisa, f„r my grnndiuotlier, tliun 1er a you"- ^ ^ uodi;t would Ignore.
contemptuously, body hut city folks, jght I k« in--, l like ymir rm ' ns ,y , ^ ;odl.(.d| « grenl. wri cr ha,
who cover tin ir lue» w il, hoir till .calico, or prinla, a, yi u ca .-u;j tl,«t a mcnlu-t woman must h "l
they look Ilka monkey,, .......... ...their Thu young mdy on tnaconiul ni* lul|i (|v|l| |llilld. Dmgri-e-
feet, Winmail i hoir inaide» mit, tien u|0ii II™ -peek r, nnd g“l nui " 
hump of cotton wool upon Hioir b.n.-k-,, wide-spread, costly gain,, nt. ah -nt n-r 

beciiu. : laaliloniible tliiuk ». if she feari il eontoniinal-on- 
they look llr-t-rat -, end really a lady (|
|'l0„i the country, win, line a auffioiont ued Louisa, "do loll what I" «y.
iml iH-ndenoe to w ar wli.t b at .............. A -i-t your eon- „ in -
«on,., her, witln ut regard u, liialiinus, .„,d MrHiiw.nl; and hmtly, win. Imtl

ni ii ilisluliov, w i“

Stlttl IPottrs,
A FAOK.

Bet wee» the curtain» of snowy lace
Over the way, is a baby’s face.
It peeps forth, stuiling in merry glee, 
And waves it» pink little bund at me

unbound her thiuing treaaea, Emily What an iHogant lamp I-well, 1 never, 
uaxod in aatoniabroent, ever and anon and ahe olnacty inspected tlio chaude-

a a a t,i__w.'iV t«Mtw At>n Aunf.
exclaiming—

"What a piity to confine suoh aplen-

for Infanta and Children. That ever

=ss: K^sSTw,. All that wna taken alinll lie made good—
All that punies me, understood ;
And the wee white hand that l lost one

Shall lead me into the Better Way.
—Ella W)\uler Wilcox.

nom, keep Yovn necono clean.
(La»t word» of John H. Uoogh.)

“Boys, keep your record clean.”
The lip" of the speaker are mute,

But bis words are still warning the buys 
To stop in their mad pursuit ;

,, _______ To stop, I say, in their mad i.ersuit
«'■°® "t : T.™"'ï,r.“«r;Üi:»'..,.

'::r..oo a-sssas-A>—
' '«-ttîssvssr»,, «-T ?-»5==F'

ntleatlon to tl.« Ing Goods. Fair»»the virgin enow,
i , „„.„i on trim- li-ntadviirtlslnc ijoRTlKN, CHARLES H.-Carritget Hpotlesa and illidefiM, . ......................]S......hh gh« ltuilt, Repaired, and Piunt- Tlniti^und J^™***'*

l*H,’"*esnua -In. OIBHOP, C O. Dealer In Leads, OIK A .„u ul lut<, the world,
•tantIr receiving L „||,r»i tl<,n *’Colors ftinun 1 aper, lliirdwar , - ()u with a purpose true,
•ml -ill conllnnc " gwitimtee Cutlery, Brm.hr», etc, etc. uuwhll „ ,u;„|y rewlute will 1
(-ll|lw...H':rne.t mit plHllOP, JO1INK0N H —Whnleanle Be one of the manly few.

kewsv ................ , * -„^h. topics B£, ,r In Hour and Feed, Mnwer, Ev(„. d„ that whieh t. right,
edberniinty. "r "T’, !,t .Mi -d Tt.a R-ke, Ac &r. N. B. Pntntoeaaun|illed Heoin to do tlmt whicli I» mean,

w. mo- ««-
n r,. Il-loua stgontura. D„ Repailer.

A(JtJr< «« Slt romtml'htvm# v>
DAVIHON ltltOH .

Kell ton A proprietors,
WolMIle , v a, lpwraI j, MCBllAV.------l’ry

— ................................... , CâomU, Boot, «t Shoes, Furniture, etc.

Lngel Dérisions. ixiVIHON J B.—J list irn of tliePsace,
Win. tau. S po p'-r reg- j | .Kire Inaurance Agent.

"" ’'^s'nmh'rrrür -hett; ! . AV,BON BHOB, Piintera and Pub- 

rmt-la respnnalWs 1 '|y„ ra.
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Don’t lio about your Qn-inoial 

dition.
It is very annoying to a bride wli« 

hits pictured hvtstlf a lib* dl luxury in 
her anocttral IihIU to barn too Inti that 
you expect h« r to 
purent, wl oint» bot n.unift rin'y kind to 
ht r, to tuk ; you in out of tlio cold.

for every In
•Tit f’rsnvni' 

Refs* ' 
lir^ m*'1 •

git, riding
.own i»n ar1

ask a bald-head. ,1

Meeting a newabuy, whoa - face *«* 
scarred with aeriitohea, a rnpmt-r ask- 

“K IlnW
I

ed liim what tin- matter wa-.
-Ieke agin’ myai-ter. Said he’d h t 
-lie waa Croat* yvd, a.ni I sailed in. 
■la your «later rro- yd ?" »»k-’d tin, 

-llaiisl jiot no eiatvr V’ w.ia 
|lu« pt-in«<‘i|Vc of

report' r.
Un» r.ply ; "it. wa» 
tin? tiling w* nt 1 g"t lickul for. ’

gntittstinj Slotg.
The Country Cousin.

I 1.—Practical Horsc ShoernIlf)WN. 
l^nnd Fnrricr.

0 (1 r« iiolit s us g"f»d tilings by 

,.vn band*. ______Continued.
‘•With plviifure,” replied tiir Kd 

ward, biting his lips, "1 ucfvr refuse 
l ho cFOort of lad it’».”

“How very pretty,” said Louisa, 
and a» he extended hi» jewel? d bend,

I. At-v 
IllsrlV fmTT 
FM- d to !-!■ tm ne 
I,* »ui« nt-»fibed or 
for the payment.

Day and Night
During an acute attack of Bronchitis, • 
cens,-less tickling fn the throat, and a» 
exhausting, -try, hMklng co.lgli, afflict 
the sulTcrar. Sleep Is banished, mid grest 
prostration follows. Till, dlsjaao '• «'*» 
atlsnded with Hoarseness, and sometime. 
Less of Voice. It Is liable to liooonio 
éliront,-, Involve the lungs, and terminate 
fatally. Ayer's Cherry Paotoral atorda 
snei.ily relief amt cur. In cases of Urn 
1-1,111». It controls the disposition to 
cough, anil Induces refreshing sleep-

,„nti";A:uKVrcTh:ù,.ti,,:è,.'r;s:
tmuiti renieillss

Without Relief,

iSSEBEBt#
,,eîty;fmsc'ir%ffi°"y SrSS

with a sever*

|)U PAYZANT A HON, Dantlata.

ZZ1!tëiSMZiï '• "f N w Y'
«he trfR? o or not.

, The conn, bn." decided that r- '""- ,
:''l''tn,,toV,OlST,*or,,nremr,tL1.nd

irtng'lh^ nnealte fm i. l‘“>
• vldoner of Intentional fraud-

their eye. nut.
But. iiotwithatnndlng tlio part ahe 

waa playing, she waa extremely modest, 
„„j iter rye. fvP, while a hluali ovi-i- 
apruid lier cheek, vhioh waa beautiful 
in tlio eye» of Kir Edward, though lie 
could not explain aiiceptlbility fiom 
who wou'd hail a stiangT, - 
him to walk with lier. At all i-vunta, 
iliougl.t lie, Midi mingling of aluiplicity 
and modesty la i arc and thoref-n- 
interesting, dual I'- r novelty'» sake, 
lie ri solved to pursue her acquaint- 
uneand try to draw lier out.

In vniu lie nought to engage 
Howard iu onnvi nation ; alio was ao 
pained and embarnaacd that ,l„- could 
only reply by monosyllable» ; but light
hearted Louisa clintteii on right no rrl- 

unoonseioua of the

ni,I hupp iiinga. off nsivi- to both ey. 
and viva, are ul. Iim luelilnna.il I 
iiliiuisL i v ry no '» life, 
sheltered young In ly eannot bn eiiliri- 
|y pint, oil'll. Him nut) find liera, If ii 
pl.ioea where priifane Inngtiage reaelui 

i.bjvoiiuiiiiblii llgblr 
[t, i* til. n lb" tiiii

p—Munufectiinir uf 

........

•OEUB1N, J. F —

riODFUEY, If.
'1p,(,f,|* ftlid Hlinf". Tim mutiami tluii *' connu.“Lf ok lion1, cousin Kmily

Watch Maker «ml
Whull'anil ii> krilGOlNB.W.J.- Omieral final Deal- 

11 ,.r. (kiAi always on hand.
17F.M.F.Y, THOMAS.-Bnnt and Sh'-e 
K Mnki-r. All milita In hi. line Will
fully performed. UopaiiIng neatly done.

A-—Boot nod Shoe Mnk-

Ipurp'-ae-y k"]l 
Pire- d pi appronoli.

Ai tin- snttnd of Mr How-aid a 
1,1m ,tin>1 Im-I raised

is omiaidi red very ndio-ili-u-.'
t, iivinced how vn o her alt- mpia at 

modern,x ng Lnulaa were, Emily r.n«l 
mi angry look ut her and lilt tiiu 
romu, aliuitiug the door violently.

"I do believe, dear uncle," said 
Louisa, aa she encuunterud him in the 
garden, "that Kmily la auffinii "'ly 
punished. Him ia really v.-ry unhappy 
at my obstinacy, nod my lienrt ueln a 
with pity, even while 1 torment her. 
I have ffirglvtm her a thoUsSIld time» 
for the few tear, her thoughtleis iu-

i neli Ii r eyes, 
lor I,er umd-aiy lu tnk-i on an ninim- o' 
d gniiy ; it is the time lor her n h 
Initli deal mid liliud.

There ore n ny Ihinga in I Is* trill 
might Iu know of, and

WOLFVILLE
TO IM

pour OFFICE,
Mall-

Orfici H » u
-v,—«■=»

vni’.iv, till? billy 
her eyi-s, and Emi y inimedliili-ly dl-
covered her I" be lh- h fire-....ntlnned
Mi Wi’m t'a elileat daughter, and on 
of her pnrllvulur frh-tida. 
ti.rinnl hew lue Mi lluwiird mid a ehil'-j 
ing «mil • fill- Emily, shn tur.n d l" M j 
Ourtlend with—"1 we mulling that | 
quite pleaaea me,” and linn minced 

out of the store,
"0, look Emily I” -«'"I l™1""", l"1' 

“alint n

MTrY,,K
Mimi'iiv, J.i..-

Rapaiicr.

liâmes.. Opposite People a Bank.
TV immrN A O. CO.—Dealers In 
R pianos. Organs, and Hewing Machines.

F.xpress west clone *t 1" 3S "•
Kxnrr»* oH»t <’1#W 
Kenlvilla V,;,;v;e'>„.l Master

will* II
Whicli, if t1" y dirt kniitr, they w.mld 

I re.aril as gr lit., Mil mil truths, "» 
nu I whil

st r. in p.
Cwldnet Maker and Mias W ill a

(,'nliL w hkm.Vrom'sxpo"»#,
n'l'glit^swswts"!1 was »„u% .ffiVt In'.

BaMSiSF-

to b* n:g:l d I
l„ r. il nt •, whioli uf.i nut |uup r mbj i t 
lor vouVt raation, but wiiieh nun tb 

mi l Nhnuld bu Wi ll ouiiipi'*

reOl’LK'8 HANK OK HA1.1KAX.
ClmMd i

A dkW. Agrnt.

Op«n from <• n m. to 2 p.m. 
Katurdey at 12* fu’0,,• li ait « X at,

ly, »j parcntly 
trouble aim waa giving her compan-

wuN.mi—«n nI end, d. F........ young
young mull, either -thuru ia mi sal. ty 

Tiiu mother iiasuiuos 
wliu l*'HVl>

1 ___________ ,t,.„ler. In I'ian-is, Organs, and Hewing
ka i.ccualom-d uis," Cured By Using

SKWaBBS...i— .»■'» s-t Jÿty■snS’-iTa pzixvrsz..... .
- «-« -.....-

and-lie half r. wived Pi let pildoahiue, > h.„|»iu, 1,,-r I'rum the Inllucoee .filing, "that I» wh.t tin y call gram •
,ov« her f,r what ahe waa, and ^ ,|||y ... ......... , „h.,l be autia- fui » f ,

” M I know it ............. .. t- you na ; "Just about CM, fil aa -Ur ,
„, m„ hut if ynu will bear a liitlc ducka. You ell y Mk, k-n,w uotln.,.-
longer aha muat come to her a ntes.” ' of grace, l-n.ywali .V'11 """"

In half an hour alter till» envoi-.j Mary L --, tin- milk-ina -I trip nl-air ,
... ........ Mr Buwaid, Emily and Louisa p.nt'a all ghu '■ without - ft rt • - I»'" 01
were ataru-d ou « «hopping ' «I" dition ; ly nul’nW, t -u."
Kmil) fully dvtufiuiuud to rvongmiu 

of her fulhiunablo tri? ml*, il mi
to tiii ct thru» ; Inn1 « r».

PMitoml. tsSSSsjrScts^s 
rrsassiMasar:

in ignui’ttimu.
nu ?? n r m 11 *1 ii xponmbility 
I, r iinioo at grew lug gifla and li")'l to 
be eilueati U ill the my in-les of lue I.) 
uutihiiknig outsiders. Cun. ta it rule 

off tiiu dulb'iito hu*

Macbin»*.».PUKHUYTKBIAN CHVnOH-Rev.1l 
n i ... Pastor__ Hervlee every Hsbl*th

ami Thuradwy at ? an n m- 

MKTtlOtlV’r Dllimvn-Rev Frert’k
Frlififiis I'untor-Hnrvlnr* avrf-y Hwlilifcth -irrrT«n BURPKK —Importer an<l 
g« 11 oo » in and 7 on p m. Ha1»1*afb Hrlinol ' v jj Good». MilMnwy*
st v -piVm. Prayer M-stlnf ouTtnirwtav »"'* Oouta’ Fur-

at 7 00 p m nlhblng».
hr. JOHN'* t'HUROH- JtfSSU W",inn*W«Hvniri'i*e"Te LpKpiJ

to fill1’:.) orders In .......... « of ............

»T FttANVfg fR f))-M«vT M Unir■ T)|V"etoïv', mi 'douln «*' V"",''" 
r K-Mit un», mth. h-t Honda, .1 "TnllfToff. Name..,, omOW*»»»
sa. h men'll _____ added from time to lime Perann. wW

Ing I heir names placed on tlio above list 
will please cull.

o. V —Drug», and Fancyun.
wnr. Agent, fur Frost AWnnil’s Plows.

Qll AW,
C’conlst.
TVALLACK,

Itatsll Grocer. ,,3,1"* \bsba &&
EEiSSütSgs

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,

h n.; o.i«mot wuitr
lui nie s- «-am I, inir San tl™ f»,il purlt) 

ni niinlntty of rutin il

pi odi-htly bravo publie upiiilun. 
ainsi pride had gained kio stiong a 

upon lier heart, and dining the 
n caption of morning caller», al™ l«""d 
lieiaelf aa muoli anm-yed »» on the

J. M.—Barber and Tnb*c-
(>l IIIIIkI, III*)
MoiiuiiiliuOii li" Hi'fio U'iilly w"fo a

twin Fintvf t<* ibnt
G. H.—Wbolcaole end hold

Mu. k mo'lvhty i»
, urivd Viituu wliioli e -naiMt? n 

I* noiM win
u.muur-ii

pro v ion» day.
Immediately after dinner, «lie took 

the arm of Louisa, nnd drawing lier 

away, aim «aid—
"Collie let ua go to the dreusing 

and pr, pare for evening,”
“You don’t im nu fur mo to prepare, 

said Louisa, eyeing hcravlf with a look 
of aatiafaction ; "I havo got on uiy 
best, and 1 aui aura 1 look pretty ;" 
and aho plan'd heraelf before tlio 

mirror.

Ut'iug l‘nuii'1 ont, 
nil ui it uro eoeial "imaiwet»,”m (or un* to be too Buwnri 

b eattso it deotnv?i-
“llot it will nut

ii.in.it ', le t l iuigl-l w. irv .n) r
Eneii .me "I ng d.y *" " t 

trials n-'-l inml-fi --t""" *" H*** -
il her father's

«il .t, yvutig v?oumn,
Mi.d boonusu wif )*"ii do no , 

in KU.ii'oli of luVulN

nuin? 
unfoi'iuiiuto ua no one,

y.iuun iiuii wlm are 
wivua win b'.iWtiru of y -u. Woin'in »

room much l.ku that of a
Mini it iivpvinvd lo In •' n* 
htr.ise had never ......so 1'imngs-d will.

pot t'ioo wa v» r>
ebik, Who Huinetiuitii »li ta ma 
U,inkm* hy "> d'ihig lu- sereeii» Jour nul,eyia,

himaulf fhuiabaerv.ition.
“01 pu pal” criud ahu « iiiin?»tly, a» 

tliev st oned before a apaoioua and time with them, and it "«• 
el, uaut su,re "this is no place for us." that ha waa paying l.la wldrewea lo

"And why ""t, «’) dungliter ? Have Mi.a Howard. 1............... lid sin- look
t often heard ye., any Unit you for tlio report. H'.ie waa oTtam Ii ' 

furred it to any in the city—that wna daeply Inte-roated *u bur »n *
Mr Onurtlund and hit clerk» were h-ea ooitain that for hla ewkuishe n a 
uantLman-Lke and aceumutodatiug- have renounced an ah- nt but no lea, 
and d" you not gemr.il, ti.de hare 1 ' worthy love,-not th.t aha tel -»*- <* 

Mr (iiiurtlwnd, who Kir K Iw.vd belter, hut that he Was 
tin, son of a marquis, and, nbnvo all, 

the high headed Wilmoti 
rather manoaivoriug 

Bui ulna I for tlieir

tin- fusil un, ni tliss o.ty.
Sir K Iwnrd Wit km ep-'tit tnneh 

rumored
I^ST ON EARTH

rftîlïïÏÏK)
■(tils** of Uoiirhlifji-

Mnwoaalr.
Agri-i! witir the girl’» father in pul' 

ties and her mother in religion.Kt IIEORUF-'H LOIMIHA. E * A- JJ" 
««rtsst.tlielr llail on the second Krinay 

' ,nih nr 11 o'clock p m.
,t W. Caldwell, Hrerstary

CAIIDH.
II ynu have a rival, km-p nn eye tin 

him ; If lie is » widow i„ keep 'W, 
vyurt «in him.

Don't pul too mnoh » vect rtnlT m 
pnpur. If y««it do y®*u will h«'»r it 
in Mitt r yt ar*. w'-tuii your

Kpuoiel purpua * iu uifl «ittu4 upoi 
you the a VttoFi punilhmvnt known t- 
a muirivd min.

If, « n tlio «facBiiin of yui*T flr*t (Mill, 
t.ho girl upon whom yuu have plau-'i 
ynor young nff lotion» Imika likri an io- • 
bug anil a*?t* ilku a coll wiiv-, tik 

Wo

tl.at young fellnf that“Did yo
walked with ua, stare at me? 1 know 
he waa pluaacd.”

“You look Well fur the country, 
city peupl® dime diff* ri’htly,

with them you aliouhl try to 
them both lo dma and man- 

oera, leat by alngularlty ,'•« niiglil 
attract too much attention.”

1 have no aort of objection to nt- 
traetmg ittwliou,” replied Louisa, 

drily

u Me

Mmm
èBssAE-a&jtçl

JOHN w- WAIXAC*. 
BARBIITER-AT-LAW,

notary, conveyancer, BTO
Alee General Agent for Ft»* »"d

Mr* l*»ti*A*fi*.
WOLFVILLE ».

NO MORE PILLS!
MOT HI*. LU» IT IcHiLoat* ua* mi
IWMII » SiSSSSS* * *»«

rr ou»aa 
Live» Comhawt, 

Biuoua Diaonoane, 
Ad0 SlCWS»', 0VW«S«. 
Los» of ArfiTiTt,

Sick Hiaoachi,
CecsTissf ioc oe Coevsisciss

Fete*, *•«■ F*» ■OTTLSi

Tfees ,»vriate<te.

WOLFVILLE DIVISION H or T meet» 
•«siy Mfimlay cv.-nlna tn their Dull- 
Will-,,,, Blnek, at ?.K o'clmk.

iCADIA LMÜTk, T O. O T meet* 
*:,ry Haler,lay evening in Eluslo liait 

J 1.3-.I o'elntk.

but

wife Im
and when

you arc 
imitate

Tim fact wa»,
fliiialii-d ucDtlnmae, liad beenwas a „ is n

charmed with Hi» bi-nuty nt Emily, 
not lt-aa tlian hy her well-illud pur»»,

“j’ h‘JdWd!ho!k,ly“r.,Uiw.dWepM|'‘"i™“ i «olitme»—Kir Edward wa, md enn te

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .r,.w, ti
linii a litll» uiore like utiuu ?" Implored telte^ F»» bu t L ui.a pullud hi.. . . . . .  intriguing mammas or aff-oUtd man iuh.-r Iiuuiaol» Una ,

behind h,r l.tinr, p Tru,., he wa. el,mined with any and hard to plena».
‘‘Ju t a, you pl'»e, but than if it ."U.ln Emily I Kmily'» beauty and ac empil.hent. | In .nid W'-nth.-, «"lab «ybtg genu

ahenlI not. la b.c-ming, it must be »', «"V

on?) whom 
w«t<i Mipiring, or
to oiipttvat'.

h?"» •T0S.K„.;*.5WI;

S§Pim
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THE ACADIAN
tenders,I» the writing of this letter we cateh » 

glimpse of Charlotte Bronte's loving, un
selfish nature—of her reverence and love 
for the Saviour, of her wit and good hu
mor, and her domestic life.

And now we wish the Acadian and 
it* patrons a prosperous and happy New 
Year. J. D. H.

KENTVILLE

Jewellery Store,
C C Harris cons Hancock 

ve DeWolf
Joseph Stokes, costs be

fore J P for ex O’Con- 
ney, Walker, Rafuse,
Junes and Rafuse. As
sault, inted to kill 66 39 50 

Bvlvester Nichole Queen 
*vs Sweeney 67 990 990

G W Brecken Queen vs 
C White 68 7 SO 500

Wm E Selfridge “arreet 
of Sweeny’s” 69 8 80 8 80

Mrs Chas Hancock, Grif
fin vs Hancock 70 29 70 

StenheriBelcher,sheriff 98 204 50 204 50 
E T-Withers cons 7 °o 5 25
Watson Bishop 8 25 8 25

Municipal Connell.The Acadian. 59 204 204
Tenders will be received bv tk. , 

ecrib«r for the .upply oftheftf;

HORTON POOR'S HOUatfor the year 1888 in qimetiti,,,*’ 
timea, required. Sam pin and hr. ! 
of V lour to accompany each tende, 

AU, tender» for other general

cent above cost and charges.

PRESENT MENT AND ASSESSMENT, JANU
ARY TERM.W OLFV1LLB, N. S., JAN. 27, 1888

WARDEN AND COUNCILLORS’ ACCOUNTS TO 
END JAN. TERM, 1888, 20 OO

Apple failure In If. S. OPPOSITE THE PORtER HOUSE.

James McLeod, Watch Maker.
Amt Cimd. Al’d 

Bardav Webster, Warden, fio co $io oo 
Jonathan Steele, Ward I, 15 80 1580 
Leonard IHeley, ” I, 500 500
John P. Lyons, ” 2, 14 50 14 50
Jobhua Chase, ” 3. 22 45 22 45
J. N. Fitch, M. D., ” 4i 16 00 16 00
A. T. Baker, ” 5» 5 4° 5 40
Henrv Patterson, ” 6, 4 70 4 70
Jehiel Davidson. ” 7. 5 40 5 40
AdeWBaiw,MD, ” 8, 760 760
F G Curry ” 9> 8 20 8 30
8 L Fitch 99 
Théo G Mack 100 
Henry L Baker, ” 12,
Noble J Lyons,
James North up,
C P Welton

At the present time there is a great 
interest being awakened in the minda 
of the farmers of Nova Scotia in the 
matter of fruit-growing—a fact which 
gives the Province cause for congratu" 

For the amount of money

Tlie County Paper.

We would suppose that the County 
Council should have sufficient power to 
enforce their resolutions else there is but 
little us#* in pawing then». We remem
ber distinctly that a resolution was 
passed by it a couple of years ago requir
ing that all poor’s supplies be tendered 
for and the public be invited through the 
press to put in tenders. Yet we fail to 
note that any of the townships but Corn
wallis follow their instruction*, &c.— 
New Star.

The editor of the New Star evidently 
does not look elsewhere than in his own 
columns for the carrying out of the regu
lations of the Municipal Council else he 
would have discovered that one other 
township, at least, than Cornwallis las 
followed instructions and that township, 
or the overseers of the poor for that 
township, have conformed, so far as the 

. advertising for tenders for the peer’s 
2t> supplies is concerned, to the strict letter 

of the regulation, that of advertising in 
the county paper, the Acadian. If the 
New Star man has any doubt as to which 
of the three papers published in King’s 
Co. is the county paper, we would refer 

9 him to chap. 56, see. 2 of the Revised 
605 Statutes, fifth series, where he will find 
615 the following: ‘Nothing in this chapter 

contained shall interfere with, limit or 
restrain the corporate powers or privi- 
eges of any city or incorporated town 
nor shall this chapter extend or include 
within the municipality of any county, 
any city or incorporated town ; and the 
term “county” shall, except when en
larged by the context, mean that part of 
the county 01 district within the terri
torial jurisdiction of the CouutyCouncil.” 
Now as the Acadian is the only paper 
published within the jurisdiction of the 
county council it is evident that it is the 
county paper, and as such should receive 
the county’s patronage.

To be sold at manufacturer’s prices, Large stock 

of Gold and Silver

Waltham and Swiss Watches !
A GREAT VARIETY OF

Gold and Silver Jewellery.

brought into thin country by the export 
of appli » during the part few yesre h.« 
been of no «nail importance. And yet 
nttwkhaunding over 200,000 barrel» of 
tHc produce of 1886 were exported 
from thi* Province, no gr- at are the 
facilitiea for appl growing thatthe in- 
duatry may be said to be in it» infancy. 
Twenty 6ve or thirty yeare ago the 
order» given for fruit tree» were very 
email, «enlisting of ten or twelve trees ; 

the orders conic*ol a hu'idred or 
nd in some caaee ot one thounand 
But the great diiapi ointment 

liable to occur in the fact of imported 
proving tree to name, ia a

Tenders will be
on the 28th inet, at 2 o’clock, 

Payment* to be made monthly. 
Overeeors do not bind themneh- a 

accept the loweat ur any tender. " 
By Order of the Board of 0vers»„ 

G. H. WALLACE, Clerk!
Wolfville, Jan 16, 1888

salaries.
T L Dodge, Treasurer,
L DeV Chipman, Clerk,

325 00 325 00 
425 00 425 00

PRINTING AND STATIONERY.

” IO, I4OO 14 00 
” II, 160O l6 00

6 60 6 60
” 13, 2360 2360 
” 14, 20 80 20 80 

660 660
New Star printing town 

officers
New Star, W. Chronicle 

and Acadian printing 
minutes 

R W Eaton 
Davison Bros, printing 

ndv. o
L DeV Chipman, stamps 

stationery &c 86
Wewtem Chronicleftcct 62 
New Siar(Pineo & Slew- 

art) acct

15 00

The largest stock of SILVER PL SIT ED W dRE 
400 Solid Gold WEDDING and

AUDITORS.
!i 75

No 60 61 75
J A Woodworth, 
A A Pineo,

40 00 40 00 
6 00 6 00 in the province.

GEM RINGS to select from.aemaone. 3 755 3 75 

59 76

77 625

D M Dickie, Ward l, No. I, 30 00 22 50 
T E Bigelow, ” 1, ’’ a, 3000 2260 

Wood, ” 2, ” 3, 25 00 24 00
R Owen Dickie" 2, ” 4, 2400 2400
Rupert Ells ’’ 3. ” 5. 33 00 2000
John L Bill, ” 3, ’’ 6, 23 00 20 00
R D Bentley, ” 4, " 7, 25 00 20 00
J M Marchant,” 4, ” 8, 25 00
Norman L Bowie. 5, ”9,2100 2000 
John Lyons ” 5, 2 5 °° 23 00
Adelbert Binhop, 6, ”11, 1050 1000 
J.m<* E Tiogley, 6, ” 12, 10 50 10 00 
Thor Griffin, ” 6, " 13, 5 °°

We have uned Senviy’. E,.t ,

it mont efficient, affording ,i,e«|, „i:., 
Can cheerfully rvceu,mend it_r / 

Pin00, “New Star” office, Kentvill. N.S., Sept. 24th 1886. "

BOBERS’ SILVER KNIVES, ONLY $5,00 THE DOZEN.59 76
M Pnôw

Kentville, January lit, 1887
IMF.

JAIL EXPENSES. 
Watson Bishop, Jailor, 

salary 1887 
Less advance order for 
1887

trees not
subject worthy of serious considération.

Many have bei n the frauds perpe
trated upon the farmeie of Canada by 
vvnders of shaddy cloth, ligliUiing-roi l, 
etc., and Nova hcotiahas had its share 
„f 811, But not the least of these frauda 
has bfcen the victimixmg of ouf fruit
growing farmers by unprincipled tree 
agents. Some of the agents will sell an 
individual any variety he may desire ; 
end in a «ivt n community the agent 
may sell twenty-five diff rent varieties 
and fill ilia orders from one variety, la
belling the trees to correspond with the 
oamos marked in the orders taken.

Then, too,some sill very ordinary or 
worthless varieties undtr fancy names. 
The writer in giving an order for some 
•mall fruit to an agmt representing a

300 00
Advanoevote for '88 300 00 

AECftlkin^un.fur jail 78 945 
T P Calkin do 79 34 38 
Calkin & Carroll do 80 6 05 
H 8 Dodge do 81 615
H B Wcbetur M D attd 

jail 84 1900
H Calkin,«un.for jail 97 2394 

Wateun Bishop, board

3428I-aac W Cnldwell 7, ”14,2000 2000 
Robert Schofield, 7, ”15, 2000 2000 
H C Vaughan, ” 8, ”16,3000 2250 
J Lovitt Biihup, 8, ” 17. 31 5° 33 5° 
Janie, heard, ’’ 9, " 18, 25 50 22 50 
Ri.bt Rum», ” 9, ” 19, 3S So 33 5° 
Wm H Wet ” 10, ” 20, 25 36 22 50 
Sami O Baker ” to, ”21,2640 2250 
Walter Wilnon” 11, ”22,1650 1600 
Jaa Furre*til ” It, ” 23, 825 800
J...H Eaton, ”12, "24, 26002250 
A K Patternon " 12, ”25, 25362250 
'V Turner " 13, ” 26, 2200 2100 
E C B.nba,
Leandrr S.eet 14, ”28,3000 2250 
Wm Huwell ”14, ”29,3000 2250 

BEVleon*.

HUE’S.19 00 
23 94

44360 44360 Burpee Witter’suf prisoners,

Bouton tier.

The Acadian comes to me every week 
with interesting items, and we welcome 
its appearance with much satisfaction. 
We have delayed writing our letter so 
long and have so much to say that it may 
have to be published as a short serial.

THE MODERN MOZART.
The Boston debut of Josef Hoffman, 

the child pianist and composer, occured 
at Music Hall Dec. 23d. Such scenes of 
excitement as those attending the con
clusion of the little player's number» 
have seldom been witnessed in Boston 
audiences. No pianist, even among the 
world-famed artists who have been heard 
here, hn« ever won such a tremendous 
recognition of his abilities as that given 
this child pianist. He ie undoubtedly the 
greatest musical genius living. He climb- 
ed upon a piano stool and performed a 
concerto from Beethoven, with as much 
ease as though he was playing with a 
block. He seemed so perfectly at ease 
with the audience— smile at the Indies^ 
and nod to the conductor of the orchestra 
when he was ready to begin witli all the 
confidence of a vonBulou himself. It 
Hiemed to me a* I listened to his wonder
ful playing as though the spirit of some 
great composer had been put into this 
boy by nature.

—BEGINNING—” 13, ” 27, a 1 00 2000

Monday, Ja 1!FULL AMD WINTER STOCKC R North up ” I, 2, ” 30, 400 400
Henrv Robinson do. ” 31. 5 00 5 00
C. F. Beckwith do. ” 32, 500 500

5 00 
$00 
500 
500 
5 00 
500
St»
S 00

H Chipman M D do ”41, 5 °° 5 00
A lien Bishop ” 6, 13, ” 42, 5 «> 5 00
Jas E Dodge do ”43, 500 500
Moses Hlmw do ’44, 500 503
ClarkeWileon ” 10,11 ”45, 600 6 00
Oilb'rt Margeson do ”40, 6 00 6 00
David Doucllan do ”47, 

tin y proved to b‘f the old futhioned Jas 8 Morse office lent ” 48,
SCHOOLS.

23,469 Inhabitants »t 30c.
LUNATICS.

O W Mahon, supin,rt of 
Mary Ann Orpin 

Overseers Poor, Horton, 
sop of MrsBufh and 
Mrs Johnson 1 yr

Bui, lunatics in asylum 3300 00 3300 00 
C 1 Margeson M D ex.

Eunice Cork urn, No 49 5 00 
W B Moore M D e*. Mrs 

Crocker No 50 500 5 «>
G E Outhit M D ex. H 

Graves No 52 $ 00 5 00
F Best M D ex. Ben 

Stephens
F W Borden M D ex.

Oreetilow, Dickie.
Steele, N„ 64 1*00 1*00

W S Woodworth M D 
ex. Crocker, Dickie.
Steele. No 65 1500 i$ 00

J M Roscoe, J P ex. mri- 
oms lunatics

J S Miller M D ex New-

H B Webster M D ex.
Mrs Crocker 5, Bolan

Wo shall offvr the btdinot
Gnilfoid N’wcombi,4” 33, 5 00 
John II Burgess do ” 34, 5 00 
W S Sweet do ” 35, 5 00very popular Sim, not many years ago, 

had r 1 win men «led to him some very 
choice ra»i berri's b. «ring the 
Brandywine. An order whs given, 
trees set and well cared for, but when 
1 hey fruited he had a very got*1 cr« pot 

common wild ratpberry■ A lady 
an order for

Very artistic is the show of Artist’» 
Materials at B. O. BishopV, all culura— 
oils, gasolene, etc.

A Magnlllcen t Oiler.

FANCY 
Holiday Goods

D Bir'mx " 5,14,12 ” 36, 500 
J»» Cahill ilo " 37, 7 5°
Dnugln* Bent 60 ” 38, 10 00 
F Fi-bli.ifc ” 7, S, 9, ” 39.
41.x Cleveland du ” 40, ■«“"COMPRISES 1888 —AT A—Ir ACCEPTED AT ONCE.

We have succeeded in making arrange
ment» whereby we are enabled to idler 
the following unpiiralled inducements to 
new subscriber*. No such offer has ever 
before been made by a country newspa- 
per, anil advantage should at once be 
taken of it by those who desire to meure 

local paper, one of the leading 
agricultural magazines, a most useful 
lx,ok, ami some handsome engravings 
for a were nominal sum. Specimen» of 
the American AprieuUurist, which wo 
consider one of the very lawt farm jour, 
nal* published, may be seen at this office. 
Read

MERE TRIFLE
COMPARED WITH THE COST

eor
of hie acquaintance gave

chciry trees tearing the name Grape 
Clo tired or same ruch fancy nanti,
two As they must be sold do ioiUv 

what our loss will be.
Note prices.

Biscttit Boxes fold at $1.50, now $095
„ ,« .« 2.0 41 145
.. « «« 3.6 « 2.40-

I oohilt
their ownKrntiih cherry, growing uncared f r in 

many waste plan"». I here are only 
insignificant instance* of the many and 
bwner fiauduhnt sales that have been

7040 70

Table Linens, 
Napkin Rings, 
Cretonnes,
Fur Capes, 
Corsets,
Wools,
Yarns,
Mufflers.
Neckties,
Huspiindes,r
T ranks,
Valises,
Shirt-,
Goss inters,
Buckets,
Umbrellas,
I. R. Coats, 
Horse Rugs.

1 yr 7000 7000 Hdkfs.
Gloves,
Shawls,
Hosiery,
Bags,

Thimbles,
Mugs,
Doll»,
Boxes,
Brooches,
Collars,
Buttons,
Skirts,
Hoods,
Brushes,

Soaps,

Dress Goods, 
Mantle Clothe, 
Jackets, 
Flannels, 
Overcoeitng, 
Scotch Tweed, 
Oxford Cloth, 
Under Clothing, 
Cottonades, 
Cotton Duck, 
Grey Cottons, 
White Cottons, 
Grey Sheeting, 
White Sheeting, 
Blanket»,
Flceoy Cottons, 
Wadded Quilts,

Plush-covered Brush )
Couth and Mirror >4.75, 11 3.90 
Toilet Set 

Plate, Cup & Saucer 
Sets,

Porridge Sets,

made in our valley.
Now what i» the remedy for all this ? 

Pvrhaps it is best found in the fact that 
there ere nurseries in our own Province 
owned and controlled by responsible 
men, from whom our farmers can obtain, 
fruit tree* arid have them guaranteed

11700 11700 THE OFFER :—
No. 1.—The Acadian,
No. 2.—The American AyricuUurut, 

postpaid, (English01 German,) 
for the balance of tide year and 
all of i8H8-~tlditeeh mouths.
Price, pet year, 1.50

No. 3.—Fences, Gate» and Bridges, 
published Get. 15th, v»o iilu*- 
tralton*, bound iu clo

rmcg 
f 1.00

1.50 " 1.2$ 
1 ti5 11 1.30

500

MUSIC AND THE DRAMA.
Boston Is essentially musical, and one 

feel» an inspiration to study in hearing 
so many good artiets. The Symphony 
Concerts, held in Mu»ic Hall on Friday 
afternoons and Saturday evening», are 
well attended, One beets some beautiful 
music from the old master», and a taste 
for classical music is thus cultivated. 
Among the many concerts which the 
writer has been fortunate enough to hear 
was theComponni Concerts held in Music 
Hall, In which the famous artist* appear- 
cd—(Jomponni, Glosai, Halchi and others. 
One can see in the singing of these Artists 
the superior training of the old Italian 
school. A recital by Mi»* Gertrude 
Franklin was also an enjoyable affair. 
We also en jo veil very much a concert 
given by the Cecilia Ladies Quartette of 
Boston, four young ladies whose voices 
blend most beautifully end who sing with 
taste and feeling. I also had the oleaeuro 
of lisleiiing to Mr» Heolt-Hidd vim, dramatic 
impersonator, assisted by the llowatd 
Quartette. Mrs Hidden» is complete mis
tress of her art and holds her audience 
spell bound. The scene from “A» you 
like it (Shakespeare), the recital of “Anne 
Hathewav i <«r Shakespeare’s Wooing,” 
was particularly fine.

The great actors, Booth and Barret, 
has been the principal attraction in dram
atic circles. The great play of “Jwlius 
Cesar’’ was presented and the vast aud- 
itorum of Boston Theatre wae packed to 
it* utmost. Hamlet, King Lear, Mer
chant of Venice, was given. One can
not hut admire Booth in whatever role 
he tdsys. His acting is always up to a 
high standat 1, and no actor i* so much 
admired aud beloved for hie art as Booth. 
“She” one of Rider Haggard’s tales, is 
now bring played at Hollis 81. Theatre 
11 nd is creating considerable excitement 
In dramatic circles.

A LETTER VROM CHARLOTTE BEONTK.
Among many interesting newspaper 

item* which we often read was one w hiclt 
may be interesting to many of your 
renders, at least to those who have read 
that fascinating story, “Jnne Eyiiu”. A

3 00 f«w weeks ago tbrir was accidentally dl»- 
covered In a scrap-book at an old book
stall in London, a letter written by Char
lotte Bronte to her sister Emily. It was 
written on December t6th, but no year 
is given, and is as follows :

4 5° “Dear Emily:—«Christmas Is rapidly 
4 5° approaching, and the time L drawing on 
$ 5° apace fur your anpeerenee among us

ngaiu at ‘Inglenook.’ I yearningly dealtc 
after this prolonged aepuiatioii, to pres» 
you again to my heart. My dearest 
sister what a joyful meeting on that day 
of all days, the anniversary of the birth 
of our blessed Redeemer. The cold air 
i» In seing as I open my wind«>w this 
morning, sud I have a rosy glow playing 
round my heart this morning, for 1 am 
truly happy. We; bave in good sooth 
both reason to thank the Giver of all 
good tilings, for have we not many hies*- 
loge 1 If you start next Thursday week, 
I will be waiting the ooaib. Do not ham
per yourself with unnecoseary clothes or 
luggage. You can have everything hete 
even to the wearing uf my old sli 

08 out a little at the toe.
^ I Yours affectionately,

Chahiottb Front e.

TO THIS URFjAT

Marked Down 
SALE

true to nam#*.
It. is often with some difficulty that 

the farmer d« cities upon what varieties 
to select for bis plsnting. Il is well 
known that no country produces belter 
winter apph-a than our own, and as our 
foreign market* off • the great- at in. 
due< m' nt* for the bib:'keeping varieties 
it ia of importenc# ti nt our orchard* 
should be mnd< up largely of trees 
bearing such fruit.

The Nonpareil ia one of our stand
ard applns, but the obtaining of a good 
l.ea'lhy Nonpareil orchard by setting 
trc«* of nuisery stock is a matter of 
great uncertainty. Rut there is a 
method by which we can g« t. the Non- 
1 arcil to flout oh on most of our soils,— 
that is, to set the trees of the Autumn 
Strawberry (or perhaps properly the 
Autumn B suty), Lemon Pippin and 
such healthy, quickly-growing verb tie* 
from nuiwry »tock, end after tiny 
have attain'd a lew more year»’growth 
and have been pruned into comely 
trers, graft the Nonpareil into them.
Then after about three years they 
eeme into bearing and the owner will
have a handiomr, healthy and product- R0A,) damaom a*|J committees. 
iv# Nof.pi,.-il «mffiirt. Thr Baldwin,
Otavenari-in, B Ivton Pippins and some (^.,r term ’87) 
other profitably varieties seem to do Au-tfn Gate», sfdi and all 

,, 1 „ . . dnnmgv*, re-survey
well as grown from nursery itock. C'ehMBI, r-s.1,in Ayhw-
Other varlciita are to be d«alt sparing- f..H (Api tenu ’87, «»r- 
I, with on ..count cf.hu fu,vn» with q^giid^’rom’r M»g«« 
which the fruit la liable to be attacked, le),e t0 pruapeet mad 
or at leart till a remedy shell have , _ <4 300
bwn ditoWred ; roch isri. Un «r» llio Ne.lj” ",mr 82 12 y>
Bishop Pippin (Yellow BulUfleur), do. ” 83 i$oo
Nwlou Pippin, Owning, il*. " 89 Î»

Then too there are some new vast- yeil<}y j)Sjgn ” 90 3 oo
rtlee which our orchardiste must not do. ’’ 91 4 <x>
ignorr, n.d imong Uiomi tho Wi iltliy » 93 l”
d<eervia special mention. Tho tree is do. n 94 850
» tapid, healthy grower, tho fruit do. M 95 *20°
fiindmmc, |iood fluor ; ind It li »Lo « F'ii.ev'roh'nfîlne. loi 4 5°
». good ihl|.per, ranking with the Gril, (i,»™ Sheriff do 102 550 
rnitidn, by niinj limenht to be .uprr- K 1 O.viwrll 
ior, It h». Woo rpi.ki n of »ith un it 
fivnr during the |.»rt ncirtiu in On
line, Wi.oonrin end nthir |>luo« i.

It will b« rcei. nil* rod tint the 
Wulthy end rome other new nrhtici 
liar. Win «old io thii 1'rovinoe for 
«I rcniy-flrc ointi snd one dollar pi r 
tree. But thii tree with ill the tell of 
1 |,o MW Ti.rlitiel onn now W obtained 
tinro our mtlie nuiKrhl it the |wp- 
nlnr prie. • of tre., of old. , virl.tirs— 
a fact whioli thoae who antictiaUi s<t- Qgeoii ve Bavsg-i 
$inu trios will do well 10 make a ncto Das id McDouald,

Fkvit Grows». do vsAeker

No 63 5 00 s 00
th and

Kul.l
No. 4.- OR Farm Appliances, pub- 

Nov ist, 25° illustrations, 
bound in cloth and gold,

No 5.—Grant'» ltuial Life, twelve 
original illuelrations grouped 
in one magnifictint engraving,
18 by 24 inches, published Nuv.
17, richly worth 5.00

No. 6. Onr magnificent engraving 
of Mtinkacsy’s great painting 
“Christ before Pilate,’’ valued 
at S100,000, covering a space 
on canvas of 20 by 30 feet,

We add, rather than carry ovir te' 
tho halation of 

stock of
AI.I, WOOI. III.ASKKT*. 

I fl.STDItlXJ* * 
01.0 C'OHFOHTESfl

At 20 Per Cent. Discount,
or in otltor worda at 80c. oo $1.

1.00
next season,

No 74 14 10 14 10

No 7$ 500 $00

No 64 $ 00 $ 001
S C Primrose M D ex.

Ida Robhison 
J N Fitch M D ex. lun- 

stic* and comt to Hx. 33 00 
14 20 
18 70

500 1.00

•10.0035 w
14 20 
14 00 BURPEE WITTER.B Webster, comr to Hx. 

L DeV Chipman, do. 
David Bishon taking lun- 

sticto asylum and suit 
of clothes

Wo will furnish all the above, 
postpaid, for 

Bend six cent* to 751 Broadway, New 
York, for mailing you the current num
ber of the yfmmcon Aqriculturittf con
taining four hundred and seven editorial, 
contributed and descriptive articles, and 
two hundred and forty illustrations. Also 

:es of F

Il e are bound to lose moMk 
bg this sale, but, haeisj 
overstocked ourselves, w 
must do so, uni them 
learn a lesson jot f^1 
guidance.

•2.50

28 00 28 00
conoixw.

W B Moore M D Inouest 
Ja* Blokes ex, and ev- 
idet’ce

Wolfville, De.e ad 1887
ettces, Gate» andspecimen pages 

Bridges.
Bubscribers in arrears, by paying up 

arrears and one year In advance, can take 
advantage of the above offer.

No So 5 00 
J B Miller M 1) post

mortem No 76 600

500

6 co
pounds.

Ja* E Dodge, com’r p'd 
at Cambridge N<
To repair p’d at Ber
wick. (Apr term ’87) a $0 2 so

Albert Mitchell, p’d at 
Wall brook

> 51 IO CO 10 00 The Ueht Aohiuui,tubal 1‘ai'xh 
In Amkbioa.

t
WelwtiT Hired, Kmilville, ■!»»■ *•'**The Tamer's Advocate

AND HOME MAGAZINE.
Content* or Deukmiiei lent:

1000 1000

FIFTY YEARS AT THE PROFIT. JustFor neiriy 00 y fir* the reoogniied luthority tho world over on «II igrioullur. 
il mittere, ilwiy* ibrimt of the timoi, md ilwiyi «pending livishly for tlio 
beet talent and exp-rience, tho

24 oo 24 00 Our Monthly Prise E**ay* ; On the 
Wing; Commercial Union: Band and 
Lime a* Constituents of the Soil; Domin
ion Farmer’* Council; Farm Mortgage»: 
Potato Te»tw on our Experimental 
Grounds ; Fertilisers and Methods of 
Planting Teste-1 ; Farming a* a Profession 
and a Business! The Farmer's Condition; 
Prlae E»*y-Winter Careof Cattle; Milk 
Standards; Stock raining and Grain grow
ing in relation to soil fertility snd ex
haustion; Relative Profit* in Dairying and 
Beef Growing; Should we Feed for Fat 
Meat or Lean; Fodder Rations for Stock; 
How to calculate Feeling Ruions; 
cago Fat Block Show; Conditions which 
affect the Digest Utility of Fowling Bluff»: 
A famous Clyde Htnllhui (illustration); 
The Life ofnn Apple Tree; North Amer
ican Bee-keepers As*< elation; Red Caps; 
Tho Ontario Poultry As-oolatlon; Winter 
Careof Fowls; Administering Medhitio»; 
Chronic Indigestion in Cattle; laxatives; 
Influence o! Feeding Stuff* on tho Flavor 
snd Consistency of Butter; Los*< s Sum 
mined in Feeding “Scrub” Block; Pas
turing and “Bolling” Dairy Cows; Farm- 
ers’ indebted lies*; Sheaves From our 
Gleaner; Commercial; Correspondence; 
Home Magazine Department (wix pages).

Wm. Weld, Editor and ProprUtor.
LONDON, ONT. 

|1 PER ANNUM. Sample Copy Free.

1 Pun. DIAMOND N M0LA^9' 
UAHHADOKH M0LAS8&».

extra tea, 

r, Du*, «rooms. 
l’All-8 »nd TUBS,

AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST50 00 50 00
beginn 1888 with now contributor», now «rtiit» md new type, md the editorial itolf 
which h«<i mule thl* Perio.liml » power in Ixith heini.pheren, re-inforced with freili 
blood md brain., thereby combining the experience md erudition of yeir* with the 
vigor md freehne* of youth. The Arwric-m Agricutiuml keep» p«ce with ll.e grow- 
Ing intoreit In igrlculturi largely brought «bout through iu teiching., md onntin- 
ue. to diy, ifter ibeoriiing twenty-four other igvioultunl piper*, to funil.h the 
current igrieultdrol litenture where the Engll.h md Uormin lmgum™ are ipokm. 
"very number contain, nearly 100 originil lllu.trition. mil originil 
SO different writer.. Pricefli .501 ye«r i .ii.gli number., tscenuCHRIST 1

1 Pun.
6 Chc*ta2 00 

300 
12 50 
12 50 
400 
2 00

6 Dus.
—A LUO—

ClIKfXF., 8UOAI&, RAI8IN8, Nl ”*

jrxkois,
CM.

articli!» from400 
400 
8 00 
8 50

13 OO

DATES, FIGS,
LEMONH, CONFKC'i'.^^1'

and syrups,"
PltlNCEdH FLAVOItl NO KX

Pure Sploee,
AND 0BIv*F

Coffet1,

Oü CALVARY
petThe First end only Reproduc

tion In thle Country, snd
BEFORE PILATE3 50 3 50

a 00 a 00J P (Jhlptn.n j com.
Ho ht H Mulen ^ Wolfville 2 00 2 00
Wallon Bishop ) police dl». 2 00 a 00

PHIAL CXl'EN.ne.
-----Bold, Burden vi

Bold, itty ooiti No 71 30 39 30 39
72 18 25 18 25
7311065 11065 

C F Rockwell, prothle 87 35 80 3$ 80
IPECUL DA MAUI*.

CHOICE JAVA
Breakfast

. 7hew mugnillcent work» of in ere neither old time ohn.moi nor ordinary engrev 
ngt. The litter 1. in ex.pii.ite pboto.tehlng, fir .upnlor to mythlng In the m.rk-t. 

Clm.t on Cilvity, the eompmlon pleinre, I» vxwutod for ue by the Mewgriviure 
[’T*' W.hkth «‘f ,ur'"*■ “f oth'’' ht uf tone, vigor of mtlou .ml g.n.

Luro,i:,’:;7l^Tb”m °n he*v^ "iei" <»•<».
forwtrfM I.^7 r'mnJ lor the P»rl»»"- «rice, I1.00 eioli, both 
forwarded in tube*, po»t.p*id, to one addrew, for|i co.

Amîrloîn SgSuSSS?** »'‘f«h.ioo of Ploturoi, ,1.00«$rth.8tir^pHprtirf"M”^r. «5»r0SudrZi«

ittriciing w’oîlïwidr.U,nUonm‘k‘“)'’ ''*inler •» *re.t Work., now

SOAPS:
do myrtle, 

gURPRlS®.
Pale Yeliv*.

and toilets.

F. J. PORTER.

ELKOTKIC,
CENTURY,

do

Autumn Leae,XBailer 25000
CONSTABLE AND CRIMINAL IEKV1CE.

J B Elliot wm* bed r»tei Croup end Consumption
CUNED BVNo $5 re 00 ie 00

»Arr w. .tv00. „rMrflra,, r.

ALLEN’S LUN6 BALSAM56 I IO

57 S» 58
DecentH r 9th, 1887lie.Me.*» «1.00 ew kettle.
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THE ÂTC A D I A N
Nothurds-Lundi*

ESTABLISHED 1845.

NOTHARD fc LOWE,
LONDON

—^
Tcleg, « »

MEN’S
PELT

BOOTS

LAMPS ! $10,000.00u vsriatj- Hsodso—e T.bl. 
8Ls»t.75c.M»726«<*- 

g.,a Lamp. from 25c op.
from 65c up.

1

Apple and Potato Salesmen
gold «bout one-third of «11 the Nove Scotian Apples sent to London last 

season, entirely by private sale, and solicit a continuance of the liberal patron

age bestowed by shippers in the past.
C. R. H. STARR, Agent, Port William^

will provide intending Shippers with Registered Shipping Mark, blank Shipping 

Lists and the latest information respecting markets, on application.

AT
Bl:«P° FITTINGS. -----W OBT H O IF1-----

Dry Goods, Gents’ Furnishings,BORDEN’S.
Hall and Library Lampe 

will be sold low on arrival.
Haadscme

isw dne, & CLOTHINGOil Tanned Larragins,
—il<r—

Men’s, Boys’ and Youths’, at
BORDEN’S.

CHOICE LARD (in tin.),

choice ONIONS,

TEAS, COFFEES, 

SPICES, ETC., 

RECEIVED, AT

To be closed out at less 15 percent 
discount on all Cash purchases from

$100 UP.„lghea, Price.,aid „,a„ hind. o,^5 QuireS of FillO
Country Produce in exchange for goods. AJrxfo HaDeT ÎOT OHlV

O. D« HARRIS, -.1- -|tt | p ‘li
20c. at the Wolfville 
Bookstore.

jtst

PRAT’S*

Wolfville, January 13th, 1888Jsn. 20th, 88.

Nose*.Church Street I^etter.

Since I lest wrote you a letter quite a
•pace of time has fleeted hy. The old There are a great many different ways 
year has passed away, and the new one 0f judging a msn, as I remarked on a 
stepped over the threshhold, soon to be 1 previoui occasion. There are the eyes, 
numbered among those of the past. | the the cranium, and the face in 

The farmers are complaining of so lit-1 g^rai. But after all there's no way 
tie, or indeed no sleighing. There i*** that suit# me just like the nose. "As 
been 110 snoWj only cold weather, with ■ p|a|„ M the nose on a man's face,” saith 
lots of ice. The like has not been known lhe ()ld proverb, and the man that wrote 
here for years. Ust year, though wej^ evj(ient|y thought that was put- 
did not have very much sleighing, the 
first was enjoyed about the last of Nov
ember (’86). if the winters keep on 
growing le*s intense, we will soon have a 
tropical region in place of a t* rnpefate 

it seems as though this kind of 
weather, with little or no snow, must be 
very bard upon the human frame, as 
nearly every person is complaining of 
colds in the head, chest, or pci haps all 

Many have been confined to

The Acadian (ilaKjjow House, "WoliVille.
BY JÀCO HOLLIE.

December 30th, 1887.
WOLFVILLE, N. US. n, <8t8

Local anaj’roviûcial. T.T/EWOLBV

SKATING RINK,Clearance Sale
The carnival did not Wulfville, Jan. 6tli, 1888.ThkCaR*iv*l-~ 

me off or, Tuesday evening on acconnt 
,f tb, .torn., bat will tak« l’>*« llli" «*- 
roing. We undenuaud there h a pro» 

,,f a large number appearing on the 
«-atome, and a good time may I»

—or—

MILLINERY ! season isas,
Will bo open to sltater» every 

Wodneeday and Saturday afternoon 
and every Tuesday and Friday even

ing-

Electric Light and Bind
Every Friday evening until further,

A. IÆTTEH FROM <H*KUKO.
(Trantiiittd frim thé French.)

fleNTI.ItMKW,—1 hare deferred writing the letter to toatifyto the beneflta 
derived from the uae of yeur SiMson'6 L.niment. It ha. done wonder, 

nil the people who have us-:d it about huro.
I onn certify, that In every case where I have used it upon myself, I have been

Being about to make a change in my 
business, I offer my Kntihk Htock of 
Millineby, consisting of Httt<, Bou- 

Plushcs, Velvets, fiiitins, Bilks,

ing It plain enough.
A writer in the last Acawan says that 

this Is also true of the ass, and seems 
quite worked up about It that no refor- 

wiis in ml 11 to his kind of nose. 1 
can assure him that no offence was in
tended. It was merely an overlook.

Here it is. He

pet-
ke in 
tz petted.

Very choice Tea, In 3 “

Rca "Âiw»T~—While Mr W». Pineo 

»„ barn-wing hil horae at hk alahle on 
Monday, the boraa took fright and ran 

making thing, pretty lively aa It 
,*«..1 n[j M on Ht. Itwaa not .topped 
til! it b*-l reached Mr F. C JvknwB *, 
where it turned into hi. orchard, ami was 
-aught «fier the ileiglr had been badly

rkrnnhdred. at t|,e|, work,
Wirmn —Dried Apj.lee, Beane, and Tlr. aonaert which WM to have been re 

Oak, m exchange for fnodaal K. Phat'». (ielte,| .1 vurt Willlaine, hurl t-r W pnet-
, .. w 1 .1 ibat trolled on account of au many bring elck.
Tx, Mr.mw.r -We nn leretand that 1 w# ^ tll,t t|,k

,h, Wiee Of the l'r"^t7'yi L community am awakening In the fact of
‘Ta! i'f«mV«d""i a few weeke. ft ll«owltF "f educalluD. Fri.tir f„r ,|Pr i,tid unlearned,
Ing an fancy »a ., *, ,1,. rj„„,Uck «Aurah »tr.«t tbare are about nix young „ ,,|g hy hk grunt, no you I,

J| w*tbZ7«fwlnler wa. an «njnj.bl. i.ron altwnding Iturtun Academy, two at j|vl|(„ lll(l „„ |,y |,la Ignorance." Never
,y , . df ni t but that College, and onn young ,w,,y ' ,iiind, my friend } don't take it to heart

........ "" ‘ ,,ri.re Tirer, U aim une young man .-tending *“ 'AVnw„ n„t that way, and who

will ai' near ’at-r- un^" " (Jornell Umvaralty. From Port William, j khow„,u„r „|| |,„t y„ur nnea k illlferont
tirera are «vu young ........and one young fmm |||n ,nwe| j rdwny. heat

f'iSH<i*Ai, We hs«l n pleasant call on fcl the Academy, and one young! l( |0„), „„ ih„ sunny side. And, do you
We/lnr why from Mr Hrnltli pnreer of the I um(1 tl (jolloun. I know, I'm Inclined In thl, that your
■Fenarr-rtk, whole travelling In tb'| yu|U) an eacllement ha. been created ‘"yMr'lm.T ‘» «U rigid. 'I'»

liilei«>i> of 'll' i.oin|i«ny. lie Informed , uvll ibe appointing of an lii.poctur. ^eat to think w, at any rate, 
ni Hu' tire t.irmoutfi I. Irelng wmawhat, w# ,rel(iail 10 learn, however, ltliae Irueii ,u (l|1 |,i„ rrniarUa the «aid
tine roved, ai rl will go 011 her lleual route |igcwe,iu|iy paawl. Now a word to the wr|lor ,nv, ,),,t Omlwlon I» mail# of
the fini of March. Tire Yarmouth wa. a yuung a. wwli mth. ulrler There k 11 .ll,0Un,l kind of none, which lie think»
fivorita with the travelling publia lwl 1 y, „f -f. Dlvklon at Port Wllllann, which 'f|||ly rw,„K„it|„n. "It k tlie
•"•■on, mill her pr.|iul«rUy will nn dniiht i pro.peroni condition, and la, BoM u, l|||; |,M.„t»|ttvo, prying, eiieallug,
I,• f.rrllrer lucraareel during the "'""'"g , Ul„|„r,uiid, lining a good wuik. There |||terfrrl|l|(| l|lll<nllt humbug." He

____________- jure many of you who ere nut member». wl(|,|..|( tbttt non. authority will kindly
Tag* NiiTO r If yi ur raaor la Why do yen lint Join and lend a helping f,i»| nroutul a little «hove hk mouth,

rli.ll hike It in -I. M Mhaw'» limber hand In the wink 1 Well, I have heard (lttklng eare nfhk hand) lie will proh*
Hlifip, sud he will put il lu first class „MO„w |||,M | have nut tbs time, ^ |,Myy vld* Npneimiiii illuatrist»'c1. *’
mdi r lof the email »um of I60. 1» My parent# will not allow me to, ele, yM| ibat'# me | (like a» not now he’ll

o. 11,11 wl"“ kl,Hl llllll,U'U ”«"*«' "r‘ „l,jiv:l 0, that word, ami .ay tIM
,1 ..Fan,or'. Advoraia and Homo 7 Th. ft,at one to in. aee.o. foul ,ml I don’t ..am, there', ahy way of
b/agaxlna," of lem-l'm, D it., ha. eoiiie o, That any......... . n ru.liml that ha or baiplng It now.) Thk ,lyle of 1....... ha.

1 , l «orle,litoral loiiMial which |, «h" ranoot gut lime enough to •pend iwo tl|„ ,|„„6 oharMlerlatlea,
11 t i,*.ii It I» well wilt. till"" huit*out of tbe week In * Dlv- |,ui ibnre I........a he omitted 4ed, and   » eve,y iiihjeet of Import, W"« Noniiit meny of you cai, Veu'ye ,„oh» /gL

to the farmer nr .torkmao, the .pend two or lhre.< until,pa) i.fghtalnm e |||y ............ . u |„„g Irakli ~ X
"hfulaodl,,..... .. pa j«' Kentvlll.'. Wo|,,l,l,;.orl orW m.ln-that'. Ill The V \

,...........analog the value of II. Inform.- »........ '................. . " * th»1 l,M - y) J
ft la li.ndaoiiiely ..................... apeml you, mo",,,,," lew^I ,,..^ ^ brain.licking ont.ll over
and got on ll, llluaiy fmm || I, InPi alemal da..... allon. rhaweoBdrea |t Nivel trille with
a very cnmprrhen»lve Journal, j am, kihatmly .enelhle reawni I have Imaid ; (||a( Wflnr.e ,M,»n like that, ur ^

We itiommend It. Iglreuyet, ....................................... ’a pnrenk !><)U-|| |HI ,orry for It. Naturally the
. , , wiy Nul II la Willed, But parent» do 1 'm„M i|,nl wnaia that atyla uf nrwe k of a

Il (I Hl»hn|i k offering hk «'"ek of cioidren to amw hi- In plain uiuwminlng ilkpinltlen. hut woe
Cookery, (flaw, and Knlh -n waie at you want yuu alnldre, n gr, w ..... I........... , t|« dan,on
ynfll, mlutiliun in uid«r tu maki rumii lgu .ism.itl 11 mi, keep Uiwiu a y within him. It wuru Wttsr fur him IiimI
i"i lbs spitng *t rh. sll public soetatlm, Du you want timiii

t« bu buried In a drunkard's gravsT 1* 
so, do nut aliuw them to Join the DM- 
eluii ur take part In any tamperanee 
work. Hut if you want ihem to ho men 
and Women uf high standing, of good so- 
elety, and odvamion uf temperance 
work, allow them lu move in good atwi- 
ety ami to take part In the good work ||WB
while young, and then tliey will grow lip eliafaoteilslltie, A good
as you wuu d have till in to, Those at kind of a nose tacked on to a
tending such meetings as the-e will de ^ .l00f Bind uf feoe. An apjiear- 
rlve a gnat hem fit anil lie liupiuvvd In e||6# „f yrnit wisdom enupled
many ways, ileadlnga, reeltatloiie, orlg- w|t|, f ett»»rV»t»l«* laok nf brain pnwer, 
iuil witlings (liutli pueliy and prose) i,llt eilV amount of olsitliiaiiy. rugillsl*
ilehate, and hnanclal hit,.......» ara a» ««Ç wear tliar kind of a elgn ' iU 0**'
Ned.........bu. giving you a ** lïkï.

i nrwl Unew I-Jn»t rvrwlved, n fine „f ,h« different aulrjeek tor l,r"111”' L”u, but mintly he dun', Ilka yeu. Oi, 
laird Aiinilren CAeWlng Tirhai-co aim But Idgheat eml heat of «Il k I en.peiamur. W|IU|,, duli't Ulll up muchwltb that
Mtolonabl, Blara D a......... . Napolenn, 'J'ih, |, ilia chief aim, and II k m ink g|m| „f . miw. If yn„ meet It on the
T *1, Virginia Leal, ell uf wlil.di are work yin, a," neptelally Invited lu lake a over and lake the ether »hle.
uf the wry hut quality, nert. |l he almw» ilgue uf crme-lug "'"r •’'"**

1 M. Hliaw. 1 >h|||i| , taken »|r fur the wuud., hunt your cave, and hide,
lb,I Hr,,nn Tuearlay'. .lunn ln wma ^^“I'pI'Th'auim mid may $î«wl „„!'Vféw hlk uf Ihlm fur *ilm*t u| 

liritlrme III the Prevfnaa WM the wurat „ ilia hUrUianen, and many may wilier, M, friend, yue era Ju« 
rv„ „p„U„««d In Suva Hc.lla w;,„ |„ and la, aellve wurkel. ainun* .tartlug outfOlithe rough Mid■ F

r W, la rid,, th. land of kv.ng.llne, k„d- It.......... It w* ^.“."mbu'lK but
I» fell ll,1,111 III Halifax ll WM a regular |mmulfe'iu'yu,,, and perhapa "iruggle un. Smut will l"’)M,j,r*h^

................ ...................... rl. 'lhe 1. 0. H l7vg yui fium » Uru„ki,d’i gr.vV îtreggle h.,,1 enungl,i n I1 h"
trains wrre sll more nr l«w# blnnkarl, 'lhe lumarka eppl) not only to been lakvdi 1 uee. Ie .1 Wu..i.i ,ltiVds a
tidehee K„„„. With two powerful, ..“leiZ plZ, hut to.II In, ««W ills »" ,»,)i *! Jülâaatlrlit ami Vv. tm
111™. lid hriiir» gelling from H y„u ate eu elluaied W tu 1“ I"’1' real guud. «‘at "I" .,„|, u y mi
lueklhglinni in Riel.........d, • dUfimae of “ mining the tew duiihl hut ym uan get ' J 11 X
fear inline, Hrmedofn- War. reported ruutiMM,, u I »«:'k ‘rl'HLSua.ri.ln k a 'groat
Mae feat high nn the Iraelo The W. A I mi™,, ami lead them up,u, the read thk, A /Si*r «II A, you leave lha
A. It. Iralui were mares Tuewl.y 0- go ^and that ill guud men * 'iFf' Wjdl. n«t^^Lluu you
icg.ili'i npre»e fur llelllaa Iwlng held Autae# travel—the path ui tnupei- «lawlcliall ltl»Juit thel,eg,n
»vai nlglil it Kentvlll., and the evening *,,,'*u"1"1 Do* (l»*M,A. "t”1'1 ''""^“'ri,, will have

....... t'""' llallia», wiarllerL tove WM |„t.„,l,d lor laat lade, ?vSttJutAu ÎÔ lea», f'"1" I1"'»»1161;

t ï5:3,":,i!:”-,Xm,S1 XfS- - - - —*•- rXSs£ia,tt.’».til
algid, whan the, ........I,-I up, the axpr.« . ,U,,b,‘s\“ p,.r . 'I mham llduk nl ynU, tf y™

-ii'iÿ',I*' Avunpori-Sr-eiiCtoi-™:i
p>Ki,-siA,'yti Atévagaa-arsaii
SAt5sH.v»SL.ire isbss”s.t=2s-*F
ffw goiUH.UI'SI In.) ..nil Annai.-Hs lu ul.uich yuiiHowa. !«* i Above all, lake thing" In a

»V, in Hngii ll Iron, AmaHts t" ^ uuuit la eapeotad. ïtràni aelUtai manner, Dun t get
61 Mi Walton lias nut gotbU veHtl* ^ M K„e., the temper, thee mayat

1 • fliiiiliig aiiitit i| in luekn It f*cltlng ^ putatoea yal. iieatl ll some uthei Ume. Alwayi re-
fi'r Hu mm mil, I tig In, Yaimuinh hat- *V wn * • - ------------ - > ,|.u Wurds of the wise man 'Let
hj > '« »' " 11, m U will hike Fev.ral n t hanging lampe ever, ml the amt g» d«'wn «m thy wrath,
fch «l'*w v, open navfgalion there. 'V* "“m1o Bti«Tetlowest vijees, at imtvneeung
Huwsvir, (h,g uwyi ei« mining, alow but 10 y* * )V (f, IbsH"! «■
•MH, still Wli"give tha Isa a hard shake.

Nets, Lucca, Fvnthers, Wings, Mowers, 
Jots, Ribbon», Frilling* and every
thing contained in a first-class Millin

ery Krttablishmctlt,

among

notice.

Hid,! hv Q.H. Wallace and B. U. BUmnp, , lnl ire truly, Damas* Paobjt,
Wollvllle, and other dealer* ihrougho it .eg. Merchantthe Province, „,„l wh.de.ale by xy,! HI. Bylveater, Quebec, 17th Dec, ,8*7.

O. HARRISON A OO., MESSRS BItUWN BllOTHBHB h CO.
OANIBRIDOS, KINGS OO., N. S.

D. A. Munro.
says, "Home 

. * imlueldmfrom 
r bis appearance, 

s<itnn from his 
actions, some 
from his ap- 
petite. But" 
ho adds, "thorn 
in one law 

) which

fc-AT COST 1
H. A. HAMILTON-

their bed. for the pael one ur two week», 
while other» have been frequeittlng the 
uae of the handkerchief very often when

Wolfvlllo, Jan filth, 1H8H

guo1! fur the 
rich end poor, 

etc. A*

Hard Coal.

To ill My pros To arrive in ten days ex sohr fir t nie 
i ' Carton, Sixty Torn Luckawatme llsvd 

I Coal. Persons wanting sumo, should 
0f place orders atohoc.

Mkmsuh Fvllbbtom.Having tiomplvV'd the cargo 
Bohr "(lieu" and cloned uiy Voleto1 p , willinui* 14th Dee,1887CLEARANCE trade fur awhile, t b «g th request | _ 

those who have not paid their bills, 

to cell at unco and settle up, 1 cannot Fort Willim Em !wait.SALE I fcfow Op nlo3

Good Family Flour,
$4.75

LADIES’

Ulster and Dross Goods,
CASH, FROM TUIH DATE.

Johnson H. Bishop,
AGENT

GREY FLANNELS,
tu

Decidedly tha heat value In the marital

tively sold at cost or less.

It’i wrung,

Ready Hado Clothing.
' Uuaurpamad for cut, quality or prlae.WulMlle, Jan. lflth, 1888.

Boot* A Shoe*.
Kxtia Value.WHY HATH * CAPS,

SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO BET BARGAINS I

These goods must he disposed of; 
before March 1st in order to 

make our stock light 
for stock-taking.

FAY HIGHER, WHEN Close Prifra.

m In fact WV are pronared to *iv* 
buyer» the boat value of any houso in 
the trsdv.

Bvv mir spécial bin's In limier*
violhIng. All wi»ol UoihI» et Cut- 
ton good* price».

8 Pfcr Cent Discount on ell Ceeh 
Purohaere.

tlcspvctfully Youre.

he ntiver Iwen bum,
Now If I wore going to sll down eml 

whittle out » nose fur *»!«! writer, ll 
wouldn't be the ess's nose—that Is lhe 
common, ordinary as*'» nose. It would 
ho a nose more like this. Thla Is lhe 

nose of the salIr-nos. Htolldlty^ 
uhlusencss, perversity, wilful- 

end tome humor ere Its

kermJTwe If KrUTAl,.— Owing I" the (ll.«grea 
•1/leatata of the woather on Friday, Ml-» 
Magea'a raollal wa. po#t|,on«d rill Mol," 
d.y eyatilng. At lha «(qmlntwl hour 
Ae-poihly Hall waa «omfortâhly flllrd 
Willi tha heat |i»0gl# of Wolfville, wlm 
gav.iliea elUntlnn to the |,reg'«mo,e 
Till. wa. tlkvly ihoaon and arr.ngwl, and 
hr.,light ou, tha lal.nl of th. .|™#k.r ad 
Inlrahly. Mlw Maga. k a p-ilkh.d «In. 
e,Him,1.1, and will on» day rank among 
tl'ii first on lhe eoiillnenl. All who hail 
tin- i-lessoie of hearing her nn ibis oor.a- 
lioti ui res»e#i them-elv»'»a# highly pleas* 
Sil Ws hope to have the privilege uf 
hsfcitug her r*od again In our UiWli#

Chase, Campbell & Co.
Oloude worth II OO............ for 76o.
Wool Jackets" " .............. f°r 70o.
Cape " ,or B00'
Scotch Yarn "Bo ek „ ,for.2°'
Tofflte lined Gloves worth 4Bo for lOo.
Wool Hose worth 30e............for 20c.
Ladles’ Sacques “ »4 26 for 3 26. 
Plushes worth I 20............  - for BOO.

l’urt Williams, Ot'tuber yth, '87.

THE GREAT
LQND0N&CH1NA

TEA CO,
UKTAILH AT

32 Conte Per Pound* 
2 Cents Per Ounce.

01., 6 ci-, 10 01 paokvte. IMlYUTKltS ANUnKAMCHs IN

TEA8,C0FF:E8 I

and secure these 
O A I N 8 1

Oom^earÿ

Caldwell & Murray.

-AKU—
M FRUIT TREES F*iR SALE I SUGARS.

191 Barrington St. Halifax.1 hate a Urn» lot of Fruit Trees fVnui 
tine to fbur yearn old, of my own grow 
lug and urafth.ig, 1 do not vinploy 
‘'Jpenfa1' to evil for mg and can stinply 
good stock at low pvlovs.

Price List of Teas.
ENGLISH HHKAKKAHT -a$w 30, 35a 

400, s< »*-, Bust $00. 
pol.ONO—30c, 400, $00, Bvst ficc , 
FOKM08A~-$oo, 6<’p, Best Cxw.
UUNIVWDKU 40#, $00, 6ou, Bvst, 70e. 
YOUNU UYHON-«3cio, 40e, $00, 6oe, 

Heel. 700,
HVKNTKD 

Bvsl, 700
BAHKKT FIRED JAVAaN--40c, 50c, 

Bvst, (Sov,
UNUOLOUKD JAVAN -410, $00, Beet,

Isaac Bhaw,
K\veriidt Nururin. | BvrwlCk, N, 8,

Wolfvlllr, January a$th, ,8*8

Commercial Palace!
HIliy.-SPRlNO A 8UMMEH.-I687.

weiwi'KH htuarr, kwntviu.m.
We take much plwsure In tuforiulng 

our Friends end the Vublto that we are 
opening an KnUr§ Ntw Mock of Di v 
(lood", consisting of Ladle* Dress Goods 
hi all the fashionable shadva and materials;
Gloves, In Bilk, Taffeta. U*lc; Hua», W 
lAtlu.H Miwe* ami Ghlldren, lu allshadcsi 
liaiif burgh Kmbroldei y, lueerttoiis, Laoes,
Muslins. Vvlllogs, and ell requisites for 
Latllvs1 Misses' ami Children'# wear.

Gent's Fuinishlngs.—Cloth# In Htock

'm. nSirerL 8u*er «t Actual Cost.
Ek4\u,Œ;tl'u,rtl«) A fl^Lo0. DGFFbmWMgWH KOA8TED AND 
Wool wanted lu e««hau|. for 8,’l-da 1 UHOVNH DAll.V.

F, W.f'hlpnmn, A^vnl.

ORANGE l'Kl«iK-6oc,

If Vo» W»»t Th*»R. W. EATON KM i

Very Best Quality OOrFICKM,
JAVlAICA—iw, a$i', y,e, 
JAVA—310. 400.
MOCHA AND JAVA

He. In «took a v.rv largo «Mortmont
Misail<Hll'llS’s*M,lllMll lIlMr»*» ^ _ _
iiiiiiv*. l'okin». j’l*1.. al.» « ALL KINDS OF

GROCERIES
the oholwat Iiatwi'i awl abowe hor., -<10 TO-
wlll ho onm|ili'to ll**< wank, Ilia |irloo* 
aro tha low.at In lhe Uoitnty.

Kout villa, Much I'», l«7- 
N. B.—Fremes made it snort netloa 

and rhaap for cash.

—or-—

—406.

At an evovnimvdetiuit tb our Customer* 
xvu Hetall

Oi H< WALLACE'S
Wolhrllk, Nov, llth, '87 August iHthi 'i\7

0, JHÙH0!

A

.
.

fv >.r.

Hnvoyou a Fain 
anywhere about you ?

usa PBRRY DAVIS'
“PAIN KILLER"

and 0,t Initant Relief.
■■waa, OF IMITATIONS. 

86 Ot*. Per Bottle.
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T II K ACADIAN
A Legary. Th«-re is no doubt but the government 

ought to provide some protection for 
young men during leap years } still, gov- 
ernmente are notoriously slow in moving 
towor-l any refoim, and «t present the 
only chance for the young man is, as we 
have suggested, combination and mutual 
support—Detroit Free Brest.

ITEMS OF IXTEliEST. Advice to Mothers.-.Are yon disturbed FOR INTERNAIJOHNSON’S A CREATat night and broken of your rest by a sick 
child suffering and crying with pain of Cut-Friend* ef my mar.v years !

When the grt-al silence falls, at la-t on me, 
Let me not leave to pain and sadden thee 

A memory of tears.

But pleasant thoughts 
Of one who was my friendship’s honored

And drank the wine of consolation press
ed
From sorrows of thy own.

I leave thee with a sense 
Of bands upheld and trials re’ dered less— 
The unseifieh joy which ia to l:e!j fulness 

It* own great recompence ;

Thè knowledge that from thine. 
As from the garments of the Mast r, stole 
OJmocss and strength, the virtue vthich 

irtakee whole
And ht ale without a sign ;

COMBINATION f
THE ACADIAN

Use Seavey’e East India Liniment. 12 

Ymmouth has got :he electric light. 

Boston has a great poultry show on

ting Teeth ? If ho, send at once and get a 
bottle of "Mrs Winslow’s Soothing Syrup," 
for Children Teething. Its value Is Inealeu - I 
luble. It will relieve the poor little suffere,. ; 
immediately. Depend upon It, mothers; 
there Is no mistake about it. It cures Dy- Duree 
sentery and Dlarrhren, regulates the Stom- Uunge 
acli and Bowels, cures wind Colic, softens nD1"
the Gums, reduces Inflammation, and gives

----AND----

EXTERNAL USE.
AND TDK WEEKLY

Detroit Free Pre88
Kuch for One Year formet Ion of verj 

greet velue. Ev 
erybody ibofllf 
beve thle book, 
end those wh< 
•end fbr It wil 
ever efter than» 
their lucky etereANODYNEAnother scheme to have a carnival in 

Montreal tins winier Los fallen through.

A Bouquet of enchanting sweetness— 
“Lotus of the Nile” Perfume.

:sDeadly Drinking Water! troubles, e
tone and energy to the whole system. "Mrs j 3Pi„ai Diseases. 
Winslow’s Soothing Syrup” lor Children We will send free, 
Teething, Is pleaeunt to the taate, and Is the postpaid, to ail 
prescription of one of the oldest and best | ",ho eend tbelr 
female physic! anx and nurses In the United 
States, and Is for sale by all druggists 
throughout the world. Price, twenty-five 
cents a bottle. Be sure and ask for "Mus 
Winslow’s Southing Sybup,“ and take no 
other kind.

$1 75.A UNIVEPRAL EPIDEMIC CAUHF.D. —HOW 
IT MAY BE AVOIDED.

Dimes, en Blue-

LINIMENT
There have been 2000 deaths from 

small pox in Havana since May last.

“Maud 8.” Condition Powder is a 
capital thing to mix in food for Poultry

A New Yorker has been sentenced to 
Sing Sing for five years for stealing an 
umbrella.

Typhoid fever rages everywhere !
Wherever ciliés are dependent upon 

rivers or streams for their drinking wa
ter, the fever rages violently. Through
out the entire South west and North
west the wells are low ; the water is of 
very poor quality ; and here also the 
fever rages.

The nuthorities of Albany, New York, 
Chicago, Cincinnatti, St Louis, Philadel
phia and other large ciliés are warning 
the people not to drink the water with
out first boiling it to kill the malarial 
and typhoid germs.

Surely a winter of inaL-ria arid typhoid 
will ill predate our people to encounter 
a summer of cholera.

Ils enormous and evef-incn isin™.- 
dilation—120,000 copie, 
speaks louder tiian words of ;t, „ 
popularity. "reit

The most Original P,p,,r inA

ness or vulgarity.
Enteitaiomenl and Instruct»» 

hand in hand.
The best-known writers contribute 

its columns.
The great humorists ‘M Ousd»» ..j 

^I.uke Sharp” write only forth, F£

army of

In every sense the Ideal family 
It is the pap r for you to tnke%f 
The regular price of the Fr.e P,„. is «100 per year. Wc offer y?Æ 

Acadian and the Fret Pnn, both 
one year, for only 81 7n. '

Send your subscriptions to

The Acadian,
WOLFVILLI, N. 8.

N MOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDYmiYea, more, the assurance strong 

Tl et love, which fails of perfect utter
ance here, 

ivee lv fi I the heavenly atmosphere 
Wiili its iinmi'itsl song.

- J. 0. Whittier.

EVER KNOWN.
If you have a Cough, do not neglect 

it ; buy at once a bottle of Allen’s Lung 
Balsam.

626 fires were caused in New York 
last year by matches left lying around

There me eleven thousand, two hun
dred, and eighty miles of railroad in op- 
eiation in Canada.

Advice to Young Mvn.
It it- very generally admitted that this 

is Ir-cp yinr. The au'hi-iities an- not at 
variance on this, and if they were the 
fact could be proved to the satisfaction 
of any reasonable mind by referring to 
any respec’able calendar or by the sim
ple method of dividing the figures 1888 
by f-.ur and slowing that therei*no re
niait, der.

It never disappoint* iti 
readers.J. W. RYANI

Cholera and typhoid and malarial fev
ers can all be prevented by simple rules 
of life, and tlioe rules should be studied
by i very one. These di-cases are syinp- Compound is especially preparer] to 
toms of a low state of tb«f system, pro- the place of those nauseous pills, 
duced by the vitiated blood.

This blood 1* made impure because of 
When the j lanets arc right in their the impurities in the drinking water, 

enur-o* and the division mentioned leaves tlies* impurities being deadly poison* 
no remainder, the year is almost in varia- ' which paralyze ihe nerve action of the 
My h-ap year. Tide heir*g the fact, the ; kindevs and liver. V\h<i: these blood | Davis’ Pain-Killer, because it is 
young man must seriously face the que* j purifying organa aie pnmlyzed, the 
lion, what is be going to do about it ? natural waste of the body—4he uric acid 
The young man i* nndbubtiüdîyTh a po* -^accumulate*, .in the blood, and fever 
sition o(,extr< me de’icacy. Custom has cannot be prevented until this excess of 
ruled that during leap year a young lodjf uric acid l a* been removed, 
may reverse the natural order of things The greatest necessity of everyday life The figures of this year, 1888, 
a»,d ask the Mushing young man for hi* i* pure water. Two-thuds of one’s body 
band and heart. Of cour»e he may re- ia made up of wafer. If the water we 
free, r* young Indies tl em-elvee havaj drink is impure, then how can we hope 
taen known to do during the other, to escape diseased conditions ? 
ihiee years, l.nt the trouble is that his It is impossible. The stomach, liver 
re'ii al unlike h- rs, carries with it a pen- j and kidneys cannot purify polluted wa
nly. He must present to the rejected 1er.
fair one a, silk dn ss. Tliis desperate al Some cautious people resort to the 
lerr a'ive is in fact the foundation of the filler for purifying this water, but 

ntbi-maticol method by which leap the filter does not remove this poison 
’ ear is determined. The young man for water of the most deadly chararacter 
)■. e the year, is divided between the may pa*s through this filter- and become 
choice of two evils, and in either case clear, yet the poison, disguised, is there, 
then- is no remainder in his pock el book. They who use filters know that they

must become renewed at regular periods, 
h r even though they do not take out all 
the impurity, they soon become foul.

Now in like manner the human kid

0(H
No more Pills,—Campbell’s Cathartic 

take &4KIH6
POWDER

"Wishes Ills Patrons A.

Merry and ProsperousThe regular rate of increase of the 
Aetor estate is said to be from $10,000,' 
000 to $13,000,000 a year. New Year!The People’s Best Friend is Perry

WE SELLready to alleviate suffering. And what is perhaps more to the purpose, 
will give them SPECIAL BARGAIN'S in all 
lines of Bintei Goods to cleai.

Absolutely Pure.The University of Pem/sylvania has 
adopted a rule prohibiting smoking by 
the students in the college building. NED LOBSTER:-; MARKER. 

EL, FROZEN FISH,

P3TATCE3, FISH, ETC.
Beat prices for all Shipments,

Write fully fur Quotations,

This powder never varies. A marvel of 
purity, strength ami wholcsnmpiiesa 
Mu re econononiical than the oidinary 
kinds and cannot be sold in competition 
with the multitude of low test, short 
weight alum or phosphate powders. Sold 
only incane. Royal Baking PuWLBR 
Co., 106 Wall St, NY. (13-11-85)

(JAN.

resem
ble three big girls and a dude as they 
spread themselves across the pavement 
on a fine afternoon.

1888.

KENTVILLE, N. S.,
The “Royal” Flavoring Extracts 

are not. only tru* to their names, but are 
prepared from fruits of the best quality

Mi John Walker, of the London Timet 
has been raised to the peerage, in celebra
tion of the centenary of that journal.

4000Chinese workmen were drowned 
at Shanghai on Thursday, Jan. 17, while 
engaged in making a breakwater at that

HATHEWAY 4 CO,
General Commission Merchants,

i 22 Control Wharf
Members of the Board of Tmle, 

■ Cum and Mechanic's Exchanges.

• Boston.Visitors To The City
During the holidays will find it to 

their advantage to call ut NOTICE!
t. CHRISTIE, MUCH,

Begs to inform his numerous friends 
and customers that he lias on hand a 
choice lot of Diagonals, Tweeds and 
Punting* in great variety and at prides 

To Suit Every One.
These goods lie is prepared to make 

up in the Latest Style and a perfect 
fit guaranteed, and all work finxshed 
when promite,d. Special Disouunts 
given to Clergymen and Students.

Don’t forget the place—over J. It. 
Blanchard's Dry Good* Store.

Kentville, Feb.lti, 1887

-FOR-

A IIORSE !BOSTONKNOWLES’ BOOKSTOREW1 of. then, in the ta* t thing to lie done 
tinder the riienno-fanees? Hume men 
take to the tall limber on the first day of 
January and live a hermit’s life until the 
dawning of n belter rear. This plan tin- 
d< ubtedfyr has it* merit*. Yet there are 
disadvantages that the prudent young 
n so would do well to weigh. There is 
* certain nir ofeowntdire about it that i* 
repugnant to the feelinvsof the average 
you! g man. Arid then again it bar it* 
dangers. Supposing the determined 
young woman follows him 1 He then 
find* himself unprotected in the wilder
ness. There i* no help for him. The 
resources of civilization are not there. 
In the city if he is run down he can nt 
least call a policeman. He mnv have the 
assistance of Id* fellow no * and if he 
cannot have that, lie nt b a- • baa their 
sympathy. 80, taking it all in all, it i* 
tatter to bear the evil* that w< bave than 
fly to ethers that we knoy not of.

The better plan seem* to be that the 
y ont g man should stand his ground. If i 
disaster i* to come it is better t<- meet it 
bravely ♦ban t«» rim away from it. A 
v- h y man should be car< fol <f the

That is not blaiiki ted cats 
j keep warm than one that is. Aiplea 
did stock of BLANKETS of every 
description at

C. A. PATRIQUIN'8,
luYrnu.Tinu.. - - -- where you can buy GOAT ROBE 8
INTERNATIONAL S. S. CO. rubber lap-spreads »nd«

more toA-/1The election in Queens Co., N. B., on 
the 18th inst, resulted in the return of 
Mr Baird, the Lib.-Con. candidate, by a 

ik-vs net a* a filter for the Idood, and if respectable majority, 
they are filled up with impuritie- and be 
c me foul like the filter, all the blood in 
the system coursing through them be-j 
come* bad. for it is now a conceded fact 
that the kidneys are the chief mean*
when by the blood j* purified. These org- Nowlan, the Somerville, Mass,

A. M. HOARE, MANAGER.
-VIA-

“ Palace Steamers”
|Cor. George A, Granville Ste.,

HALIFAX, IV. H.During the year 1887, 125 divorce and 
separation casen came before the court of 
sessions in Scotland. Thia is not a good 
record for “Auld Reekie.”

--------OK THE---------

and inspect their display of Christmas 
présenta.

N. B. Five quire* fine vellum laid 
note-paper (very fashionable) for only 
30o or 36c, post paid.

Telephone No. 340.

requisite* fur homos and hors men,
ST. JOHN LINE. AWAY DOWN I

_JV-irv5IV. « «. 14,h, 18*7
Eastport andVortland, every MONDAY, 
and THURSDAY.

mur.
are filled with thousand* of hair-like derer, paid the penalty of his crime in 

tube* which drain the impurities from the Boston on Friday morning last. He woe 
blind, as the sewer pipes drain impuii- a native of thia county, 
tics fir m our houses. CONFECTIONERY!

BAY LINE.
f'teamnr SECRET will leave Annapolis 

aim Dlgby for Ht John, every MON
DA Y,WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY. 

For tickets and further information 
ngent, or to 
Wulfvllle. 

U. A. CARDER, Agent, Annapolis. 
Nov 18th, 1887.

f. 11 1 , . War Cry, War*—Thousands of cards
If a sewer pipe breaks under the house 1 - 1 „ . .

11 , . and circulars will scon be eent over this
the sewerage escapes into the earth, ami country, telling of the war that Dr Nor- 
fills the house with poisonous gas; so If ton’s Dock Blood Purifier is makinv in 
any of the thousand and one little hair ,*I*H Froviucr against old Chronic «liseas-
like hvwct tdlm* of the ki.lnev. break I,"l'll"re, Bl°"d ^ver a„d Kidney 
. ,, , . , „ . erouhle, and when faithfully u*ed ha*1 ” ni 1 br entire b(.<iy i. rITecti d by Ibis tnever Failed tu ennnuer every time.

ewftil jini.nn. - ..................... ... ............
It I» « rclentlAc fuel tbit ibt kidney. The Lumnbiire I’ragrui uys : A few 

here few nerve» of renwiinn ; end, con- ‘l»y* *«•' UiH-X Bro». killed » 14-month 
fequenlly, dim-nee mny exl.t In three or- ,,M l'1* wll,,:h 4»8 poumln .fter
8«ne for. longtime and not bt mufecud l»1"» »»d froeen.
by lhr individual. It ie Impoealble to 
filler or l.lcr the death out of the Mood

Our Job Room The underwigued has opened • stock 
of all the fme.-t ami beat varietic 
all Confectionery, etc, and will be 
plvam d to wait on all wishing the »ioie 

All goods arc new and fresh ind 
warranted fird quality. Syrups of ill 
kind* can also be obtained.

JUrw Jon. W raton.
Wolfvillc, Sept, fitli, ’H7 timos

Valuable property for sale. 1H SUPPLIED WITH
apply to voui- nearest ticket 
I). Muinfoid,StathThe Eight-Acre Lot adjoining 

College pr.-party ; to be sold in lote or 
a# a whole ; runs to the main road.

Apply to Mr* W. J. Johnson, for 
two month* only.

Die. 2d, 1887.

TIIE LATEST STYLES OF TYPE in Agent,

JOB PRINTING

—or—
Every I><-*rrl,«tinn TO LET!2 m

That commodious a tore adjoining the 
Acadian Office--recently occupied by 
MrW.I). Patterson. The building is 
in excellent repair, contain* a fine froat 
proof cellar ; also, eevci al finished room* 
n upper Htory. It* location (almost in 
the centre of Wolfvillc) render* it 
of the most desirable stand* for a 
Grocery ItuHiin s.K ill Kiug’g County.

Poascaaion immediate. Apply to
A. dkW. Barhh. 

Wolfvillc, OcL 6th, '87 tl

W. & A. Railway.More than 200,000 acres of land have 
gone out of cultivation in England dur
ing the Inst seven years, which makes a 
loss of £300,000,000 to the land owner* 
and farmers.

DONE WITHA New Book! Time rrnble
1887—Winter Arrangement-—1888. 

Commencing Monday, 2Hth Nov 

OOINO EAST.

when the least derangement exist* in 
the»» organs, and if the blood Is not fil 
If red then the uric arid or kidney poison, 
removable only by Warner’* safe cure, 
accumulate* in the system and attacks 
any organ, porducing nine out of ten nil- 
ments, just as sewer pas and bad drain
age produce so many fatal disorder*.

Kidney disease may ta known to exist 
if theie i* any marked departure from or
dinary health without apparent known 
cause and it should ta understood by all 
tl at the greatest peril exists and ie inten
sified if there Is the least neglect to treat 
it promptly with that great *p#c«fic, 
Warner’s safe cure, a remedy that ha* 
received the 1 igbest recognition by sd*n- 
tifl«. tiu-n, who have th> roughly investi. 
trn,f'd the character of kidney derange-

r/ toy any b« Veer* during lh« present 
A If bough be may miss much

NEATNESS, CHEAPKESS, AND 

PUNCTUALITY.Vfirn le.* ei.jf.yment by doing *0, it is 
best to refuse all invitations to po out The Memoirs of. the latetMIrg nr to the opera or to parlies unie** 
be >ta* n chaperone with him. It is well 
•fi feek the rompanv of voting men and 
avoir* being found alone. PtatMfc* show 
11» that the yonng woman rarely propos
es to a young man unless she happen* to 
find him alone. The census of 18P0 
gives *uch rases as only one nr d a half 
j er cent, of the total marriageable por
tion of the young men of this country. 
Tl is percentage issu small 1bnt it redise- 
*• the risk to a point flint is hardly worth 
considering ns a real danger. The plan 
we would suggest is this : Let two or 
three young men band together and le- 
aolve never to let one of their Mimbe1 
be found alone and unprotected. Let tide 
111 ion be adhered to throughout the year, 
care being taken not to re’ax the vigi
lance as the fiist days of 1889 approach. 
The rial danger comes when all danger 
npi ear* to be over. Recurring onee 
snore to the useful and complete census 
of tH?o, it is shown that, more unfortu
nate young nu n are roped in on the 31st 
of December in leap year* than on all 
t>m other di«va of those years put togeth
er. Tld* show* the great evil of jubilant 
over'Confidence that a danger is past 
when it Is really present in its most vir
ulent form.

The plan adoptai in some of the larger 
cities of a Leap Year Insurance Club 
(mutual) is not a b d one. This Is 
formed to meet and grapple with the 
silk dress difficulty alone. There is a 
Pi evident and Secretary and the usual 
number* of officers and committee*. 
There are small weekly assessment* 

hich form a fund, and from this fund 
drawn the expense vf the *dk dress 

when any of the m< mber* fall a victim. 
It is true that in Chicago glaring frauds 
occurred last year (see government in
surance report for 1864, page I73)f ty 
which nuscrupulous members rang in 
silk drew* for roost of their female rela- 
lives. Still, svcli fraud* will be guarded 
against a* much a* possible by the invest
irai ing committee*. At the beginning 
of the next year the club lias a bta din
ner out of what i* lift of ilia fund* and 
it,, y tb-m dissolve let three ye

I Aceiu. Aivm. Kip.
! Dully. \l'XMbDU CRAMP,When Beby we* sick, we gave her GeetorU,

When she wee e Child, she cried for Ceetorla, 
When eh* horeme Mise, ehe clang to Ceetorte, 
When ehe bed Children, ehe gs-e them Ceetorla,

Tie Kitano Hal A. M. P. M.; A. M
146B 00Annapolis Lo'vr 
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LIFE ASSURANCE CO'Y. 1STHaving just received, a number 
of copies of the above work, which 
is got up with great taste, and contain* 
a beautiful Likeness of the Doctor, 
also much valuable information, we 
would cull the attention of tho public 
to the Mime.

Bold for the small price of $1.60— 
mailed, post paid, to any addri-Ba for 
$1.00, by

42
3 86«2047

FARM FOR SALE. us0 35JO
Tho NovaHcotia Glass Company, New 

Glasgow, held it* annual meeting on 
Monday, the 16th inst., when new Rrec
tor* were appointed, and a dividend of 
7 per cent, declat ed.

4 4710 6050 6 40riKAD or KICK, WATERLOO, ONT. 666II 1064 «1 00 
0 10 106Tho subscriber offer* hie Farm in 

Wolfvillc for sale, consisting of 60 ecr<‘* 
H of upland, about one half of which is

Tho Ontario guarantee* in plain under a good state of cultivation, the 
figure* on ite policies under tho Com- remainder in mixture. Situate south of 
pun«'» ici, dvünita value» cither j„ t'10 Baptlti Mr.ting Ron»,.. Thi rn ia 

. upon tin- property 126 Ai pl. -u. c» ,,r
«.«hot paid up naauranoe \ thereby good varieties of Hard Fruit, 75 of 
enabling a member to know the value which are now In bearing, about 20 
of his policy at any time, and withdraw ! Plums-trcca, besides Pear-treva, Grape

Vtuea, vto.
A Coinmodioua Dwelling House 

witha Bupt-rior Cellar, thorougiy fin
ished throughout, and comparatively 
new, Barn, 76 feet in length and 2 

J R MAu/AAmk S*111 ®,^oorBi 2 Stable* and Manure
J. Be Newcomb, p,t An Ottt-buildftg thoroughly

Avonport, N. 8. ; ^ui,t *nd covered with ihtnglv*. Horse
Local Agent fur Halifax, A. D. Cameron Bttrn Pi8F»ry Wood Ho die, Hennery

-------- . . _________ Soft, Water conducted to both lion* •
and Barn.

The above property i* pleasantly ait- 
ted within fifteen minutes’ walk of 

the Railway Station, and within ten 
minutes' walk of Acadia College and 
Seminary and Public School. Within 
s radius of 1$ mile* there are « 
Churohea, Griat and Saw Mill*, Barrel 
& Shingle Manufactory, 2 Post Office*, 
Telegraph Office, &o. A Dike Lot 
eo the Wiekwire Dike, containing 
about 7 Acre* near the Railway Track.

He also offers a lot of land situated 
on the Gaapereau Road, within about 
u*n minutes' wa k of tho above-described
Property, continuing about 20 Acres, a 
part of which ie under cultivation, with 
or without tho farm, ■■ will accommo
date purchaser best.

will be given at any time. 
F«ir Terms apply u> the subscriber 

on the premises,

« . - owry dcsorip- A# Coldwell#
.hurt noticv at tbi, oS«, WolfvUl., J„l, „th| ,î8,.

■ -

11 1060
6111133H 2ft69DOMINION DEPOSIT $100,000 62»II 4872 6 4412 0677 (t ft8
«1112 667 ftO 

111 00 
10 4ft

$4 7 3$3 23116 S'»4 101540
The liver, when di rouged, immediately 

announce» the fact by sallow skin, 
stipated bowels, coated tongue and head
ache* ; buttle kidneys when diseased 
etruggiHon fyr a long time, and the fact 
of it* disease can only be discovered by 
the aid of the microscope or by the phy
sician who 1» skillful enrtiigli to trace the 
most indirect effect* in the system to the 
derangement of these organ* os the prime

Several counties in Michigan pay 
bounties on English »| arrows, anil the 
tay* are killing large numbers of them.

The official report of the United State* 
bureau of agriculture state* that the 
crop of grain In that country last year 
wo* 456,329,000 bushel* wheal $ 1,456,- 
161,(xx) bushel* corn ; and 659,618,000 
bushels oat*.

Ayer's PHI* ere constantly advancing 
in the estimation of those who u*< them. 
They Improve the appetite, promote di
gestion, restore healthy action*, and reg
ulate every function, They are pleasant 
to take, gentle in their operation, and 
powerful In subduing disease.

C. C. Richard* & Go.
Gents,—f certify that MINARD'B LIN- 

IMENT cured my daughter of a severe 
and what appeared to be a fatal attack of 
diphtheria after all other remedies had 
f died, and recommend It to all who may 
ta afflicted with that terrible disease,

« .... Jo,,N tioumiKR,
French Village, Jnny., 1883.

An mKxp. JACCO 
Dully. |u“*

GOING W KHT. MWF daily.

Rockwell & Co.,
Booksellers & Stationers,

WOLF VILLE, N, 8.

October 21at, 1887

MA. *.
fl 16Halifax— leave 7 

14 Windsor Jim—"
46 Windsor h 
ft;i Hantsport "
66 Avonport "
01 Grand Pro "
64 Wolfrillo "
66 Fort Williams"
71 Kentville "
8o Watemlle " 
h:i Berwick ’ 
hh Ayleeford ”

102 Middleton "
116 Bridgetown " 12
tao Anlia|>olis Ar'ye 1

N. Be Train* are run on în*!5* 
lard Time. Olio hour added Win # 
Halifax time.

Steamer -Secret" leave* Ht John " 
Momlsy, Wednesday and Hstnrday • 
for Dlgby end Annapolis, return >* 
Anna|K)lls same days. ..

Hleamer ‘‘Kvangellne" will m*11’' 1 ,|, 
onnnvtflon each way between An r1

Trains of tho Western Countle* n»'1^ 
leave Dlgby liaHy at |>. m. *'lû 
Yarmouth dally ut 7.16 a. ni.

Hkamer “Dominion" have* Tar®0 
over) hrtturday evening for Motion^

without lose in case of necessity. Ex 
amino its popular plan* and rates bv 
fore ensuring your life elsewhere. 
General Agent fur Nova Beotia

7 16
I)
V 
»
V

10 06
10 37 
10 66
11 10
II 26C. C. Richard* & Co. 1136

Gents,—1 suffered for seven years from 
bronchitis. Nothing gave me relief till I 
tried MINARD'B HONEY BALSAM 
Hix bottles made n comt letecure, and I 
firmly believe it to ta the best cough 
mixture mndo.

„ , . Jas. B. VakBuskirk.
Fredericton, July,. 1887,

12 26
1 03I 117II
140II’86-SPRINGV56. 2 6812
3 66
4 60i ST. J01 PACIETChas. H. Borden

Beg* to call attention to his stock of Car 
riagf* for the spring trade, In CONCORD 
and WHITE CHAPEL styles. He is 
also prepared to build Carriage* in anv 
style required, including thj VILLAGE 
CART, at ehortest notice, and will guar
antee *iook and workman^hln In every 
thing turned out of his establishment.

Wulfville, April 23d, 1886

i
E THE SCHOONER

“H. K. RICHARDS,”
(CAPT. R. MACIttARAHAN),

Will run »e a packrt during the re- 
ui.inder of the raon between

■t. John end Wolf.lii., Direct.

Froi|<lit and P.atiuitcr. it low

“The i|ue»tlon «liai «hill we «t I» In 
tiioec da,» occujj)lug much .ttenlinn,” 
aaya.n .ich.nge. The ijawtion wh.t 
cn we get to e.t with the limite,! meat,, 
al our illapoa.1,1» occupying much .tten- 
Him iu theac dsy. of low w.ge. snd high 
price..

’

m CEO. V. RAND, r.tea.

Order your good» by tho “H. K. 
Rloh.rd.,” For freiglit or 
apply to J. Willard Smith,

Bt. John, N. B. 
or R. Part, Wolfvillc, 
the Captain on board.

Do you think you can get anything 
better than Himson's JAnimsnt for Jiheum 
atlsm, Sore Throat, Spraine, Bruise*, Stiff 
Jointe, Lumbago, etc., etc. 7 If *« we 
cannot think all people think as you 
think, and we «till think that the many 
testimonial* we receive are from honcet 
neo| Ie who conscientiously think they 
have been benefited bf it* use, and we

paoy .Irtfidy have eontrut. amounting you Wve'u-ÜM IHoc ôf Îh2 

clone on to #3<xyxx>. disease*.

IIH’OBTIR AMD DEALER 1*

DRUM MEDICINE* CHEMICAL*

FANCY GOODS
PKKFU11KRY AND KOAFS, 

BtlUSHKH, SFKCTACI.E8, JEW. 

ELLKBV, ETC. ETC

WolfvllU, N, S.

Intermit if nal Steamer* 
every Monday and Thursday, 
Eastport, Portland and Boston.

Trains of the Provincial and NJJ1 £ 
land AM Hail Line leave M. fli 
Bangor, Portland am/ Boston » ^
and 8.510 p. m., delly, 
evening find Sunday morning 

Through Ticket* by the varloo» 
on sale at all Station».

P. INNES,
Kentville Vcv 234 l*»1

, 10Report* from Acadia Mines show an 
increase of prosperity. The rolling mill 
has been running double time this week, 
and the manager i* rushing along add! 
timis to the foundry for the purpose of 
casting watei-pipe*, for which the com.

pansage
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Ocnn.i VON"OB PRINTING of j. 33 Main Btree.t,
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